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FDR StartsDrafting Tax Proposal
ShowdownDueThursdayOnMarbleMachines
GoodGovernment
LeagueOrganized
By CitizensHere

Group To Back Officers And Courts In Law
Enforcement; Violations Cited

Permanent, oiganizatlon plana
"were being perfected this .week for

good Government League
n cllzjns' organizationwhose pur-
poseswill be to acquaintthe public
with local problems, to organize
wii direct' tho efforts of those
wlio arc working for better moral
omt soolal conditions and to sup-
port officers and the courts in
their efforts to enforce the lawn.

First step In organization was
taken Holiday, afternoon,at a meet--

GOP Groups
MoveToward

A Showdown

Uorah Definitely In Con-tesl- ,

Hot Race Is
Seen In Ohio

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. UP
liberal" and "conservative" wings

of tho tepubllcao party plunged to
ward a(1 showdown today, after
Senator Boiah had entered the
prid ntlal struggle.- i

A wide open race was forecast
primary,

ahhouncemenlwas a

, .declaration of war ugainst tho cs
tabJlKhid party organization.

Borah formally flung down the
' gauntlet to the republican otganlza"

tlon yesterday by announcing he
''Would campaign for delegates In.. .. Ohio .pledged to-'h- presidential

nomination.
, In formally declaring hmiself a

candidate,the Idaho senatorserved
notice ho would seek to carry for- -

- ward his announced intention of
' freeing the party from what he

terms the domination of the old
guard,

"After a thorough survey,"- - he
.

' ' ,, said lu n statement,after confer--
- .ring for houts with Ohio indepen

dent leaders, "I am convinced the
" ? people of the state should be given

, an oppoitunlty to express their
choice In the primary of May 12.

-
-'

' "Under the 'favorite son'
plan, this privilege Is denied them,

- . UlfMlll till GAIIIa.lVII Ul IWIIU

Jt c,U J.,Jar It ,1s my Intention to place
ni leasi eigne canaiunieslor acie-
gateg-at-Iqig- e In the field."

i v "I shall make a number of
speeches In Ohio and present the
Issues as I see, them.

' Later Borah .said ho would en
tcr doicgatcs in tho districts' as

.well as a slato running "at large,
- It was' the first formal declara
tlon of candidacy by an outstand
lng""poslblllty for tho, republican
nomination. It camq after some
.1 ,.1.1 . . .. .1 I. .. .. nHAnn.J . 1. .. .

I .
' "Borah would "follow through." Un-

I - -- , -- - les conditions'changc.It means he
I .'will directly oppo'se the plans of

tne 'rtfiuiar jmrty orgamyaiion i

Ills disinclination to seek

l CONTINUED ON PAOE 4

Will Discuss

PensionPlai
White Going To Austin

District Office
. cation Made

George White, newly appointed
director for this-- district for the old

v.ao assistance commission, will
' 'leave Thursday for Austin where" he .will confer with state- officials

on the organizationset-u-p and oth
cr details in connection with tho

"age pension program.
White announced Wednesday

' that offices for the district head-
Mirters awarded to mg spring-

. . vfll be located on the third floor
e-- ' of the Petroleumbuilding. It was

considered probable that the office
will be ready for operation when
the pension piogram goes in effect

. on February 14.
. White's district Np. 18 In the

' 'state Includes 13 counties In this
section.

,
' "V. T, Strange, managerof the

Big Spring chamberof commerce,
returned Wednesday from Austin
where he dlocussed the pension
program with state official. He
worked to get final designation of
Big Spring as district headquar
ters.

lng held at the First Baptist
chutch, after a aeries of confer1
ences at which details .wero map
ped. Moro than 100 citizens at-

tended tho Sunday meeting.
Tho next meeting of the organ

ization will be held Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the First

ctlrodlst church, and all Intcrcst--
d persons are invited to attend.
Sneakers at last Sunday s meet

ing assertedthat laws are being
openly and fragrantly violated" in

Big Spring, and that law-abidi-

citizens have the right to demand
at the laws be enforced.
The organization directed par--

Icular attention to operation of-

marble machines and liqupr condi
tions. It was assertedthat some

pes of marblo machinesbeing op
erated in tho city arq In violation
of the law, 'and that the factthat
other cities have banned thema
chines are pointed out. "Speakers
"assertedthat many district andap-

pellate, courts had ruled that mar
ble machines are gambling devices
md that operationIs in violation of
tho law.

Speakers also stated that hard
liquor is being itoldiln packagesand
by tho drink in many places" In
Big Spring, in violation of tho state
laws. Somo who made talks at the
meeting also charged that pool
halls aro beng operated locally in
violation of state statutes.

No permanent chairman of the
argifrilzatlon' has been chos--

Rev, C. A. Blcklcy was chosen
and Rev. W. S.'Gar--

vctt secretary. Directors of the
ood Government League are B.

Reagan, George Gentry, Algle
Smith, J. C. Douglass,' Johnny
foreland, Cliff Talbot, Lee Nuck- -

Clyde Thomas, J. Phillips,
John Hutto, Elmer, Boatler, A. R.
Knvnnaugh, M. II. Morrison, Doug
Thompson, Joe Wright, Walter
'.oblnson, A. J. Stalllngs, W. L.
andridge, George Boswell of Coa- -

iioma, A. A. Watson of Coahoma,
V, C. Deaver of Forsan, J. B.
Ickle, H. B. Naler, Rev. G, C,

churman, Rdv. R. E. Day, C. A,

Johnson and F. S. Mc'CulIough.

FearTrouble
Over Slaying

Nazi LeaderIn Switzerland
Is Assassinated

By A Jew

DAVOS, Switzerland, Feb. 5. HP)
The political assassination of

YVilholm Gustloff, leader o f the
German Nasjls In Switzerland, by
,i Yugoslav .medical student, David
Frankfurter, a Jew, arousedfears
today- - over grave International
Amplications. .
Tne assassinsaid he wished to

strike a blow against the nirzls to

Jews In Germany, He told police
ne went to Hustloffs home yester-
day, and shothlm when Gustloff
rose from his chair to receive him,

The assassinat first fled, but la
ter telephoned police and was ar--
csted. He claimed he was Incited

by no one.
Meanwhile Berlin nozts took the

assassinationas a justification for
their antt-Semlt- attitude and
gave a pledge to persist in their
course against the Jews in Ger
many. The press demanded com
plete fulfillment of the' antl-Se-

tie issue ''without compromise."
Gustloff, a German physicist at-

tached to the-- Davos observatory,
had angeredSwiss socialistsby. or-
ganizing Germans in this country
a nuiiport oi muer.

Antl-naz-is repeatedly donianded
his expulsion but the federal coun-
cil decided his activity was within
the law.

Neary 70 per cent of the 4 f)ft7 non
inhabitants of Switzerlandspeak
vjci man,

RepealOf Crop
Control Laws Is
Voted By House

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. UP) The
house today passedthe senate-a-p

proved bill providing for repealof
the cotton, tobacco and potatocon
trol acts. '

The action was taken soon after
the agriculture committer hadap
proved the measure -

Final Action
By GrandJury
IsExpected

Member Of Group Assert;
No Agreement Made

To Delay Time i

Developments Wednesday,
foretold a showdown tomor-
row on the operation of mar-
ble machines in Big Sprine,
and Howard county when the
gratia jury convenes for the
last time this term.

Deny Agreement

tho Jurors Tuesday, operators re
ported that nine of th members
aRtcjeil to, hold the matter open un-
til "Thursday after having rccom- -

ended that they cease operation
Tuesday noon.

Wednesday at least five of the
jutors said they made no such
agreement.

The recommendation, which came
the jury ncared a recess Tues--

day.'wasdirected to the sheriff and
police departments,suggestingthat
they confiscate the machines If
they were left in place after Tues
day noon.

i ney cauco tne sneriff and a
member of the police department
before them to make tho recom--

ondat!6n. Confiscation was urged
the only practicalmeans of ban

ning the contrivancesfrom use In
the county.

In the recommendation was con
tained a suggestion that operators
be notified to cease activities by
noon Tuesday and that when the
jury was reconvened at a later date
in. the term, indictments woUld-.be

rcturee"tfagalrTsT those who-fall- ed

to desist. -

I

Misunderstanding
Apparently operators miscon

strued the answer by District At
torney Cecil Colllngs tha( nine con-
stituted a-- working majority for the
grand Jury to mean that If nine
agreed to hold the matter open
that such would be the case. Vend
ors and merchants who have the
machines in their places "button
holed" every member of the jury
Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing In an effort to secure nine when
in fact no agreement had been
made, it was Btatcd.

Wednesday there was much con
jeeturo around the court house as
to whether the canvassingof grand
urors on the issue constitutedcon

tempt. No official cognizance was
taken of this angle, however.

While the city has refused to.col
lect licenses on the machines since
the first of . the year, the county
has collected on some. The state
has a man here to collect on all
machines.

Precedent for tho recommenda
tion made by. the grand Jury was
in two cases decided by the court
of civil appealsat Amarillo and
Waco In upholding officers for con-
fiscating machines.

It was regardedas certain Wed
nesday that the grand jury, would
take u, definite stand on the Issue
and make a report of Its findings
before adjournlilg Thursday.

all Heating
On-OiMJuot-

as

Stale March Allowables To
Be Fixed At Prora-

tion Meeting

AUSTIN, Feb. S. (UP) Texas
railroad commission yesterday
called a ;statcwjde proration hear
ing lo be held hero Feb.18' to de-

termine oil and gas allowables' for
March.

The commission also announced
hearing for Feb. 14 In Austin to

consider special rules for the Sax-
et; Corpus ChrUtt and Clarkwood
fields of Nueces county, particular-
ly to consider gas-o- il ratl6s.

Increased - oil .production for
Greta, Dirks, North, Government
Wells and South Government Wells
fields were authorized,, the In
creasesrestoring decreases that
were orderedJan, ,20.

ixew anu oia allowables are
Greta,14,930 compared with 12,930;
Dirks, 4,680 compared with 3,775;
North Government Wells, 11,763
compared with 10,800, and South
GovernmentWells, 6,014 compared
with 5,550.

An order was issued prohibiting
the bloSving off o an estimated

cubic feet of gas dally from
the W. L. PearsonPrODcrtles. Inc.,
In Refugio county. In announcing
the orderrCommission Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson expressed
satisfaction, with the support being
given commission gas orders by!
couts. He predicted alt be

upjfreld.

ICE BLOCKADE THREATENS 2,000 FISHERMEN

Twenty negro convicts lock-
ed In a caged transfer truck
were burned io deathnt Scotts-bor- o,

Ala, when a can of gaso

ProgramFor
Club Groups
Is Outlined

Committee Auhs Fpr cr
Are rrcscnicu ai

Luncheon Meet

Outlines of programsanticipated
by six Important Lions committees
were heardby the Lions club Wed
nesday ln Its regular weekly meet
ing.

will

The reportswere part of an edu
cational program sponsored by ur.
P. W. Malone, chairmanof the pro-
gram committee.

Speaking for the safety commit
tee, A, B. Slsson said his group- -

anticipated programs designed to
encourage safe driving, especially
around schools, to encourage fire
p'reventlon and to place book, cov-

ers bearing safety codes in the
hands of every school child.

Ludwig Grau, chairman of the
sight conservation and blind 'werk
committee, disclosed that his com
mittee would call upon' the city
commission to Incorporate In the
new traffic ordinance a provision
giving people with white caries
right-of-wa- y under all circum-
stances. The white cane, he ex
plained, Is the symbol of blindness.
Glasses are to be provided to a
few deserving cases shortly, lie

(CONTINUED ON PAOE l

QuakeAnd Storms

Strike At Japan
TOKYO, Feb, 5. UP) The city of

Tokyo, .already, 'suffering, from
terrific blizzard which was aweep--
Ing Japan,felt a fairly heavy earth--
quake today, although no casual
ties, were immediately reported.

It was feared thatstormspound
tng the coast of Japan had claim
ed the lives of a crew of 45 on the
freighter Unnan Maru. Two rescue
steamershad been unable to find
a trace of the ship.

TheWeather
fa SPRING AND VICINITV

Partly cloudy to cloudy, possibly,
rain tonight and Thursday; warm
er Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy, rain southeast portion to
night and Thursday;warmer north
and east portions tonight and
southeastportion Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, not SO

cold, rain south portion tonight;
Thursday cloudy, warmer, rain
south and central portionsand rain
or sleet In extreme north.

TEMPERATURES
Tucs. Wed.
p.m. a.m.

1 t..-..- .. 20- - 21
2 . .txx .- -. . . 28 20
3 '. 30 19
4 x......r... 32 18
ji 4m.....-.-trTi.- 34 17
6 iac..si. o. n . 31 17

i

7 ...Kf..i.xr Co 28 16
8 "16

9 .rt.an. 2S '29
10 cr..3.zx..xxvxf 21 23
11 28 36
12 2 86

Sunsettoday 6:23 p. m.; sun-rh-w

tomorrow 7:36 a. hi.

line, which was being carried
on tho truck, exploded when
flames from a flro which the
negroes had built to warm

VOtE AGAINST LIQUOR WOULD

NOT AFFECT SALE OF BEER,
RULING OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Rrfdsal of voters to legalize all
types.' of-- liquors at a local option
election would not rescind previous
legalization o beer sales, thft.afc-tornc-

general'soffice ruled 'Wed
nesday in Austin, according to an
Associated Press dispatch.

The ruling was In an, opinion for
County Attorney Wllburn .Barcus
of Howard county, who had asked
an Interpretation on what effect a
dry. vote against all types of liq
uors Would have on the legallza
tlon of beer In 1933. Barcus told
The Herald Wednesday that he
had requested the ruling since the
question had come up here in dis
cussions ofa prospective county-
wide vote on liquor.

The county commissioners court
Is expected to pass, when it meets
on Feb. 11, on a petition submitted
calling for a county vote on legal
lzatlon of liquor sales.

CountyCourt
TermOpened!

Seven Cases Set, Five Dis
missed,JudgmentsIn

Two OtherH

Seven cases were set for trial,
five dismissed and judgments en
tered tn two more Tuesday when
County JudgeJ. S. Garlington call-
ed the county jcourt docket.

Judgmentby default wan entered
In the case of Mrs. F. F. Gary vs,
J W. Franklin, suit on note. The
same wastrue for the case of B. O,
Franklin, vs.. M. A. Scott and S. B,
Bell, .suit on note, both "judgments
being for the plaintiffs.

Cases dismissed at the motion of
the plaintiff and at his cost Includ
ed: Margaret Illgglns, et vlr Vs. G.
C Gnives, suit transferred from
Justice court; Mrs, Freddie Inmsn
vs. VV, L. Hendricks,writ of seques-
tration; L. I. Stewart vs, O. C,
Graves, suit on note; State of Tex
as vs. Dcla S. Wright and husband.

Ui. 8, Wright; West Texas National
Bank of Big Spring vs. R. J. Gla- -
ser andJ. F. Mtlloway, suit on note,

Judga Garlington set thdse cases
for trial: J, P. Anderson vs. Vester
Love, wtlt of certiorari, March 9;
West Texas National Bank of Big
Spring vs. R. J. Glaser, R. L. GU
scr and J. N, Cauble, suit on note,
March 30 G, T. Thomas vs. J. M
Radford, transferred from justice
c urt, March 9) Mrs. F, F, Gary
vs. W. R. Perry, suit on note,
March 9; E. L. Snider, administra
tor of C. B. Ensignestate,vs. M. W.
Walker, suit on note, March 9; E,
U Snider, administrator of C. B
Ensign estate,vs. Alex Walker, suit
on note, March 9; and Mart B,
Robertson, et al vs. Noel T. Law-
son, transferred from Cottle county,
March 9. .

Electriciay Rates
In RoswellReduced

ROSWELL, N. M., Feb. 5. UP)

substantial reduction In electricity
rates In Roswell has been
npunced by H. E. Samson,,dlttnbl
manageror tne uouinwesterni'fiD-H- o

Service company, J '

The lower rates went Into, effect
immediately.

themselves It. The

truck Ih shpwn atfer the fatal
fire. (Associated l'rrss bl'otn).

In the ruling, according tp dis
patches, Ixon Moses, an assistant
attorney general, said that three
JssHes.cqultl bo .submitted: () for'
or against legalizing four per cent
malt liquor; (2) for pr against
legalizing J4 per cent malt and
vinous liquors, and (3) for
against legalizing all liquors,

If beer previously had been le
galized, he held, "and an election
is subsequently hpld wherein sale
of all liquors Is prohibited, the lat
er election would have no effect
whuteveron the sale of beer."

He said the reason was that
"after any one of the threo prop
osltlons has. been submitted and
voted on1 favorably by the voters,
the same would remain legal until
and unless the specific question Is
again submitted to the voters and
sale therein Is prohibited by them,

M'DoweUTest
Drills A liead

Some Believe New Forma
lion Is The Ellen-hurg- er

Limo

Still In 'the same formation en
counteredat 10,385 feet, the Loff-lan-

Bros.-Moor- e Bros. No'. 1 Mc
Dowell, deep wildcat test In section
22, block T&P survey,, Glass--
cock county, was, oewg steadily
deepenedWednesday noon at 10,521
feet--

Added Interest Was attached to
the test since the formation Is be--
tleved by some to-- be tho Ellenbur--
ger lime, In which Big Lake Ordov
clan production Is found. Others
Inclined to disagree with the theory
that It is the Ellenburger, were
watching the test closely because
the formation hasshown oil stains.

AUSTIN, .Feb, 8. .(UP) Texas
applicants for old age assistance
were, told today by Director urvine
S. "Carpenter how to be ready for
nromnt action on their' applications

i .. . .. . r- v.
when ine law lanes eueci itu. i.Carpenterpreviously had listed a
score of ways to back up a claim
ot age. without a birth certificate.

Today s information was on ways
to establish property and income
atnttia.

Where the claims will be filed
had not been determinedpending
completion ot local organization,
Carpentersaid, nowever, in&i ap
plicants will bo able to oDtain
blankrf in their own locality Feb.14.

Whether those will be available
generally had not been determined
,rfFdrins to be sent out may be
filed as soon as they are filled in
with the required information.

Because $5,000 worth ot property!
disqualifies a single personand $7,

500 a married penon, applicants
will bo requiredto show how. much
real and personal property they

undsNeeded
For Financing
FarmActivity

May Cut Down On Spend
ing JustAh He Reduced

Credit Sums

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 5
(AP) Actual drafting of
taxes to finance the new
farm program was scheduled
by the president today as he
pressed lorwarn witn a se
ricB of major financial

As one Iradlnjr democrat said
definite . word had reached the
house ways imd meops committee
that tho administration had no
plans to auk for taxe to finance
the bonus payments, Mr. Roosevelt
summoned ins nuvisers to go over
the farm tax program. Tomorrow,
the cxecutrvo is dtie" to' Check tile
(.possibilities of conco)lng over n
billion dollais In .fliondlng Just us

yesterday ho arranged to cancel
over a billion In authoilzcd gov- -

fnment cicdlts.
The chief exccutlvo mnde HIS an

nouncement at a pi ess conference,
following a parley with financial
advisors und the heads of .several
federal lending agencies. Quickly

e cxnlalncd to newspapermen
however, that the cancellation tit
neclflc authorizationsmeant only

that funds would not toavc to " bo
borrowed for tho purposes men
tioned. It did not mean, ho said,
hat these fundswould be avauaoiu

to nicot other governmentexpenses.
Tho move otouscd considerable

speculation. A qulsk check of the
Homo Owners Loan corporation,
which tho president mentioned as
one agency Involved, showed that
around a billion dollars In author
izations tnlght bo available for can
collation there ulone. The subject
of housing thus might be involved'

Some'observers' saw ono purposo
of the move ns putting tho govern-
ment's flnonclal house In neater1or
der, In view' of tho heavy borrow-
ings scheduled by tho treasurydur
ing this fiscal year.

Asked If the prospective cancella
tion of authorizations meant the
end of the' emergency period, the
president.replied that this was tod
broad' a statement! Further, he
replied in tho ncgatlvo when a re-

porter inquired It tho move request
ed a tightening of the purse
strings.

Mr. Roosevelt declined to esti
mate more exactly tho ampunt of
authorizations which eventually
would bo cancelled, various,agen-
cies presumably might be Involved
Many flnanolal and lending groups
wero coordinated a year 'ago under
the chairmanship of Secretary
Morgenthau, Including: federal de
posit Insurancecorporation; homo
owners loan corporation; .recon
struction finance corporation;
farm credit administration;.export-
import banks; commodity credit
corporation, and federal housing
administration.

The president maintained the"
pioceduiawas a usual process and
was not made for its possible effect
on the governmentbond market,

As for the government's financial
needs during tho remainderof tho
year, a matter to be discussed
Thursday, aoie observers have

a figure as high as 31,000,--'

000,000.
This estimatewas based on a re-

quested appropriationof $2,219,000,-00-0

to pay the soldiers' bonus; 3500,--
ooo.ooo' cutuff in proi
when .the. .supreme court ruled, ad
versely on the AAA, an estimated
1230,000,000 annually to armortlre
the bonus cost, and an additional
$1,090,000,000to finance tho ensuing
deficit. The deficit for the year is
estimated at $3,234,000,000 and
amounted to $2,144,000,000on Feb. 1.

own. It the personal property is
worth tnore than $1,000,

Applicants must be prepared to
describo all personalproperty In
cluding lewelrv. furniture, automo
biles, and livestock, in addition to
real estate.They should know the
original purchaseprice and dateof
purchase; description by lot and
block number or similar designa
tion ascarried on tax, rolls;' amount
of property J bams of
llenholder and amountof mortgage
due as well as the equity of the
owner.

Tho dateandamountot liens will
facilitate applications, Carpenter
added.

Besides the list of property own
ed, the appliesnt should have s
descriptionot property disposed of
during the last two years, giving
date, purchaser,and price.

To establish satisfactorily tneir
Income iitatus. applicants' should
show all earnings tor two years
preceding the application. The law
permits an applicant $360 yearly

SUCCUMBS

W. W. (IKE) FAUST

TrainMishap
Injury Fatal
To Ike Faust

Funeral Service For VFW
Commander, Trainman,

Set For Thursday

Injuries received Sunday In a
train mishap brought death Tues-
day afternoon to W. W, tike)
Faust, Big Spring railroad man
nnd leader in local Veterans' acti-
vities. He succumbed at 4:05 In
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium
nt Abilene, wherehe was taken for
treatment immediately after he
was hurt.

Pipes protruding from a freight

or the Texas & Pacific railway, as
he was- switching cars at Holder
Junction, five miles east of Abilene.
He suffered chestInjuries and was
taken to the hospital, but his con.
dltlon was npt considered serious
until Monday, when pneumonia de
veloped.

.Funeral Thursday
The body was being returned to

Bfg Spring Wednesday, and will be
at tho Eberley Funeral"home chap-
el until the funeral, which will be
held nt 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the'First Christian church--
Rev, G. C, Schurman,pastor, will
officiate, and hurlal rites will be
conducted by the Veteransof For-
eign Wars post No. 2013, of which
Mc. Faust was commander. VFW
members will be- nctlvo pallbearers,
and members of the Brotherhood
pf Railroad Trainmen,of which ha
was a member; will be honorary
pallbearers.

The VFW bonus application bu--
(CONTINUED ON PAOE II

ColdSpellBroken
ThroughoutState

(My The Associated l'res)
Cofd faded from the southwest

Wednesday and temperatures
climbed steadily under sunny
skies. Winter" vegetable growers
and stockmen found that they had
again escaped appreciable loss
from the biting norther of Monday
night and Tuesday.

Texas was generallyclear except
cloudy weather In a portion ot

Uq southernpart ot the state.
Low temperaturesof Wednesday

morning-- Included Lubbock 13, Bor
iscr iD,,Aiuinuo can Angeio lo,
Abilene 19, Dallas 17, San Antonio
22, Del R16 30, Brownsville 36.
Warmer weather was forecast for
the next 24 hours.

CarpenterGivesInformation
Oh AgePensionRequirements

Income; for a married couple,,$720.
Income includes revenue from all
sources.

Information also is required un
der the law on cash and securities.
Applicants must be ready to tell
how much money they have in, the
bank, should have a description ot
all securities with serial numbers
and the name of persons from
whom purchased. Full detail j are
required. Including the name of the
purchaser in case applicantssell
their holding:). ,

For naturalized claimants, citi
zenship papers are required. Ap
plicants also should know the na-
tionality ot their spouse. It not a
citizen. Thosewhose parentswer
naturalizedshould be able to nvovo
when end where the cJtUenshln
was conferred.

All applicantswill have to ans-
wer If they are married, widow or
widower, and give names,ages, Oc-

cupations, and roeldenco ot uhU.
dren, U any. 1
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Around And About

Th

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Dcahlcy

STEER GOAL shooting' Average
was terrlblo last night. Starting
ths last half, thtf Bovine eager
fired twenty shots at trie basket
before making one.

lived up tc
their reputation of being a classy
ball club. The Invaders were old'
er boys than the Steersand hada
wide edge in experience. Steers
didn't have a chanceIn that game.

NO. 8, who' played with the Lub-
bock Cowboys In the first game of
the evening, Is the son of Pete
Cawthon, Texas Tech coach. They
call young Cawthon "Dutch."

COACH DROWN has the young
est croup of boya he has ever
joached. Blgony Is 15, Flowers 17,
Howard 16, Wilson 17, Poe 10 and
Smith 15.

.

LITTLE "RED" Womack, whe
plays on the Ben Daniels Calves
team, is d sight to behold. Wo-
mack Is not much at goal shoot-
ing', but his floor work makes up
for his poor "basket" eye. Ho'e
fast and clever one ot the best
for his size we've seen. "Red" is a
sophomore In high Bchool. He-- will
always be a small high .school play
er.

DANIELS' CALVES edged ou
winner last night, but they were
plenty lucky. The Calves missed
enough crip shots to lose slny ball
game.

WELDON CHAPMAN, Lubbock
nign scnooi Jieaa coach, accom
panled the Westerners .here last
night. "Booger" Keyes coachesthe
basketball team. i

1 m

THE BIO Spring teams are due
to play at. Lubbock Tuesday pf
next week. What kind of score
will Keyes' team run up against
the locals on the Lubbock court?

STEVE BAKER, who started the
cason with Steer basketeers as

center, is not eligible to play any
more. ttcve took a loss in the
class room. .

i
BILL STEVENS lost, his job at

coach here In 1931 because fans
claimed he was too tough on the
boys. Now they want the' new
coaches to bear down andrule 'em
with nn iron hand.

CHARLIE HAAS, star hlgl'
school back for the Corpus Christ!
Bucs the past two seasons, has de-
cided to enter the University of
lexas, according to reports from
south Texas.

SEVEN OF the eight boyg-- at-
tending school In Wllburton, Kai.,
are on the basketballsauad. The
eighth is a spectatorbecause,they
couldn't find him a .uniform. He
weighs 415 pounds. But the team,
with Its outdoor courtt does pretty
well. It hadn't missed a free throw
in a match game at latest report
and it defeated arch-riv- Menlo,
37 to' 5.

DANKER IMPROVING
F. L. Danner, who has been con-

fined because of illness for the
past week, continues to improve
but is not yet able to be up.

ne suIm

ttitwtes.
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LOCALS SWAMPED
t .

BY STRONG
.

WESTERNER OUTFIT
,r ;

Bruins Meet Crucial Point In ConferenceBasketball Schedule
CALVES COP

TILT FROM
COWHANDS

. By HANK HART
Tile Lubbock Westernersadded

to the woes of the local basketball
fans nlotig witfi the wintry wave
that.struck Big Spring by chilling
the youthful Big Spring Steers
Tuesday evening. In the high school
gym, 50-2-1

Adding class to a decided height
advantage, the visitors romped
away during the second half to
swamp the local quint.

Every man Coach "Goober"
Keyes of the Plains city sent out
on the court scerao dto have an
eye or the basketandall tallied at
least one point,

Venable and Burnett flashed an
offensive show that nt times had
tho bewildered and the
visitors never checked their scoring!
until the. final gun. Venable toolc
scoring honors for the game with
10 points while Burnett trailed with
n,

Wcldon Blgony, sophomore for
ward, and tho veteranJack Wilson
tied for scoring honors for the local
team with seven points each.

The visitors, lumping Away to a
'lead before their own net

wes "washed out" by a local player.
led 15--7 at the end of the first
quarter, were out In front. 24-1- nt
half time and went Into the fourth
quarter with n 37-1-7 lead,

In the evening's opener, the Big
Spring Devils kept'some of the bas-
ketball glory from departing into
the Panhandle by defeating the
Lubbock Cowhands, 17-1- after
trailing most of the game.

Young "Wimpy" McGuIro put.thc
Danielsmen Into the lead In the
first two minutes of an extra time
period by sinking a free toss and
Burrus added another two points
to practically "Ice" tho decision
when ho too ka pass from Womack
under the goal and dropped t
through the nets.

The Cowhands were out In front,
13-1-0, at half time but the shooting
of Burrus and the defensive work
Of Smith' and Womack turned the
two after the end of the first .

Box score (first game):
COWHANDS (U)-r- - fg ft pf tp

Parsonsf 0 0 10
Cawthon f 2 4 3 8
Coker' f 0 0 0 0
Johnsonc 0 0 4 0
Nash g . .,.0 0 3 0
Moxlcy g .., 3 0 0 0

Totals 5 4 11 14
DEVILS (17i , fg ft pf tp

House f .;....,:...,",. 2
Savage f
Smith f
Burrus e ,
McGuIre g
Womack g ,

Totals ..... 7 3 5 17
Referee Jack Smith
Box score (second game)
LUBBOCIC. (80) fg ft pf tp

Venable f ...........rr 6-- 3 115
Burnett f 5 1 11
Chantf 3 0 6
Stoors c , 3
Oden c 6
Letslnger g .........J..2
Watcon g ..'i..., 1
Ince g 2

Totals 22 C 9 60
STEERS (24) ' fg ft pf tp

Blgony ,f 3 1 1 7
Flowers f 0 2 12

loucould

andnot
getwhiskey

sogood

insist on 34 rrooT

,Mwe for Ytvr Mtttey

You don't haveto pay big monoy to getgoodwhit key.
Try at many brandsas you please. Under $1,50 par
print yWH find none as good at Crab Orchard. H's
native Kentucky bourbon. It's straight as expensive
whiskey. It's aged in wood furl fifteen months.It's full
93 preef glowing end genial; naturallybrilliant and
beady. Lower priced than ever. Eight times as many
jseeple are buying It newasboughtit lastyear.'Have
yaw tried Crab Orchard, .

lately? Accept

whihit

scrapping

Longhorns

ExclusiveDistributor
WEST TEXAS WJJOlfESALE DRUG COMPANY

Hi 8prliit Texas

rega

THIS GAME Of
BASKETBAL

By HTJELL E. WARREN
COLUMBIA,. Mo., Feb. 5. UP) Coach Georgo Edwardsof tho

serves up a new system, or style of basketball,each season.He
rds It as an ever-changi- clastic Kama that must be stretched

to fit tho material at hand.
"It all depends on the boys am il

mentals, says iuawarus. in proies
Blonal fashion, he lists the funda-
mentals: .(1) goal shooting, (2)
passingand ball handling, (3) drib
bling and H) footwork.

"Footwork Is hardest," Edwards
says, "and It's the basisof the fast.
break." He has specialized in the
delayed offensQ the last few years
because hismaterial wasn t equip-
ped for the faster pace. Edwards
made a.mld-acasoi- v change back to
the delayed game last year for a
successful climax to a ssasonthat
began disastrously.

Double Tost Pioneer
His Tigers are back at the' sud

den break game this season but
they change the pace when It
seems best.

Edwards was a pioneerwith the
"double-post- " play, stationing his
two big men outside the free throw
area to meet the restriction lm
posed by the first rule.
Consequently the more stringent

rule .adopted this year,
forbidding any player, with or with
out the ball, to remain In the free
throw lane- longer than three scc--
onas- doesn't aliect hts style.

"On the face .of It," ho says, "the
new rule looks like a big advan
tage for tho defense and theoretic-
ally unsound. Practically, it has
forced tho offenseto do more man
euVcrlng and hasIncreased scores.'

Burden On Players
Edwards Is on the fence regard

ing the proposal to eliminate the
center jump, "Absence of tho cen
ter jump would speed up the game,
but might make It too strenuous,"
he says. "Five-ma- n combinations
could not play an entire game be
cause the increaseof actual play.
lng time from four to eight min
utes would put .too great a burden
on tho players. That pause after
a basketwith tho center jump, may
do gooa lor me crowu, .too.

The Missouri coach has an old
standbyplay that involves passing
to tho posts and breakingmen past
them on both sides. If the men
coming Tn arc covered, "the post
turns and shoots or passesout to
a sarety man .Me expects apout
20 per cent of these plays to pro
duce scores. His basic doctrine In
the waiting game Is to hang on to
tho ball until there Is a 50-5-0 chance
for- - the ball to go through the loop.

Howard c 3 0 0 6

Wilson g 2 3 4 7
Poe g .., 0 2 12
Smith g 0 0 0.0
Woods g 0 0 0 0

Totals 8 8 7 2i
Referee Jack Smith.

Texas Farmers
Adopting Use

Of TrenchSilos
College station, Feb. 5.'

Seventeen hundred- and twenty-fou-r
new trench silos were.'dug on

Texas farms and ranches In 1935
and filled from the most bountiful
feed crop tho statb has ever
known, according'to figures issued
by Jack Shelton. vlcedlrector of
the extension service and state
agent of agricultural work.

There were also 1,745 other
trench silos which had proved their
value In 1934 filled again in 1935.
This methodof storing- feed iti

growing in popularity as it Is rec-
ognlzed that It gives- - Insurance
from deterioration In feeding
value, and from loss by storms,or
fire dr rats. Thai's four kinds of
Insurance, nnd xia premium, to
pay, Shelton said.

"The .feed storod-in-sl- los la be--
lng used chiefly for dairy herds,
beef cattle and for general feed.
lng in wintering stock," Shelton
stated, "although some of It will
not be touched this winter at all
because it was put up to be kept
as Insuranceagainst a feed short
age caused by future drouths.
That, x fifth kind of Insuranceto
be had by the use of trench silos.

"Other state-wid-e report figures
of the extension service show 134.-

975 head ot cattle on feed in Texas
this winter and 101,562 sheep for
maiket purposes," Shelton stated.

Information that Is being gath
ered from county extension agents
Indicates that many more animals
are being fattened on Texas farms
to be slairghteted for home use
than has ever before been the case.
The great feed crop and the 'de-
tailed plans for living at home of
the extension service have both
tended to make this enormous In
crease,

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. ffl&h
Although the "blue book of etlquet-
te" forbids the dunking of one's
rood, sea gulls disregard this So-
cial gnaco and won't eat food un
til It has beeri well soaked, accord-
lng to Daniel Low, - ornithologist
and yachtsman.

FREE The now 1938 ShalerCIr
cus, City Auditorium, Monday, Frb
ruary 10th. A full two-hou- r vaude-
ville show of stars ot ttage and
radio In person.Ask for tickets at
your wrylce station. Harry Les
ivr aiuo ouppiy vo. nay

the way they stack up on funds--

Michigan Be
A Grid Power

Wolverines Will Have The
Necessary Material

For Winner -

ANN ARBOR. Fob. .5. Mlchlcan.
by all odds, should bo the Western
conference football champions! of
lU30i

remapson first thought such a
possibility seems unlikely In view
of what has transpired this season.
Tho fact the Wolverines took their
wo-- st Big Ten licking In history
last week when Minnesota bowled
them over, 40--0, makes thinking lii
terms of a championshipeleven al
most a bit Uncalled for.

But the-- fact remains Michigan
will havo on tap next fall all the
material neeaca to formulate a
squad of potential champions.

There aro only two regular
varsity men who will bo lost by
graduation Captain Bill Rcn---
ner, quarterback, and Johnny
Vlergevcr, tackle. In other
words, practically the entire
teamwill bo bock, coupled with
a galaxy of frosh grid material
eligible for "play next season.
Klpke will lose eight seniors

through graduation. There are:
George Bolas, halfback; Carl Carr,
tackle; Wlnfred Nelson, halfback;
Harry Pilllnger, halfback; Steve
Remlas, fullback: Rcnner, captain
andquarterback;Mike Savage, end,

tackle. Of this num.
bcr, Rcnner-- and Vlcrgever are tho
oniy outstanding losses.

Count On Cooper
Bob Cooper, another sophomore,

who was unable to play last sea.
son due to, an injured, knee, Is un-
questionablythe ace.flayer 'Oh the
Michigan roster. He played 'four
years at end and halfback at Coo-le-y

High, Detroit,, under .Coach
Herb' Smith, Last spring his triple-thre- at

abilities earned him tho
Chicago Alumni trophy for .being
the most outstanding gridder on
the freshmanteam.

. Will Be Back
Bob 'Campbell of Ionia, a hard

running and punting back, also will
be back, as .will Stark Ritchie, a
fellow sophomore, from ISattle
Creek. Ritchie was nit by the in
jury jinx early this season and up
until the time of the .last game was
unable to pivot on his Injured leg.
Ritchie, another triple-thre- at man
will Undoubtedly bo a starterin the
backfleld. .

John Smithcrs, sophomore,
from Elkhart, Ind holding n
varsity halfback post all year,
will return next ,fall, as will
tiny Charlie Gray,' quarterback;
Harry Lutomskl, halfback from
Detroit, and Joe Baraso, quar-
terback.Alt this .sophomore ma-
terial will bo backedup by Ced-ri- c

Sweet, a junior, who has
boen playing varsity fullback
all season; Cl'iris Evarhardus,
another Junior, who has shown
himself to be the Wolverines'
best ground gainer this year;
Whitcy Aug of Cincinnati,half-
back; George Babbln, halfback
from Pentwater; Charles
Brandman, quarterback, from
FlnUIay, Ohio; Joe Ellis ot
Eagle River,. Wis, halfback,
and- Earl Meyer of Detroit,
halfback.
On the line, the entire varsity is

back, except for Vlergever and
substitute end, Mlko Savage. Big
Harry Wright of Mt. Clemens will
be. back at the center berth-Jlght-

-

Ing for--the right to nls job-wii-

Joe Rlnaldl of Elkhart, Bob Am
rinef-Londonr-Ohl- o., George Bha- -
karlan of Dearborn,Fred Cushlng
of Birmingham and Tom Oyler of
Cincinnati. Out of tho freshman
group there will como George
Mauer, who as center captained
the Waite high school team of To-

ledo, and Harry Hill, 230 pound
center.-- ot the all-cit- y squadof Ro
chester, N. Y. Matt Patanelll,
Junior, who Is- already being re
gardedas a potential
wiu do DacK at ins ten enu pose

Approve FundFor
Rio Grande Survey

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. (UP)
The house foreign affairs xommlt
tee has reportedfavorablya bill by
Ron. Milton H. West, D-- , Tex au
thorlzlng a $23,400 appropriation
for a preliminary investigationand
lurvcy of the Rio Grande river
from Brownsville, Tex, to the Gulf
9f Mexico.

The money will be used for the
expenses of the American section
of the United States-Mexi-co inter-nationa-

boundarycommittee tn un
derUking the survey looking tOt
ward rectification of the stream
flow.

Testimony disclosed tho river
continually changes its course,
making determination of the
boundary difficult.

Squirrel Dominates Fets
BOURNE, Mass. (UP)-M- rs. Eu

gene Stowella pet squirrel har
monlously plays with Iter cat and
dog, Mid drinks water from a
glass. Harriet, the squirrel, Is the
ruler among the household pets
ana takes what It wants
them.

LEWIS ANDREAS'
RECORD IS .834

SYRACUSE, N. Yv Feb. 5. UFl
Lewis P. Andreas, basketball
:oach ot Syracuse university. Is
i former president of the Na-
tional Association of Basketball
Coaches.Up to- the present sea-io-n

his orange-cla-d csgers In 11
rears rang up 16f victories nnd
were chargedwith 32 defeatsfor
l winningaverageof .634.

TexasOffense
Islmproved

Longhorns Swing Back In-- l
to ConferenceConipeli-tio- n

On Sutnrclny

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. Visibly heart
ened by their surprising 50-4- 6 vic
tory over Hunt Oilers last week,
the Texas Longhorns swing back
Into conference competition against
tho Invading T.C.U. Frogs 'hero
Saturday. It will be the first con
ference game for the Longhorns
sinco trpunclng Baylor Jan. 18.

The high tally of the amazing
Longbornaagainst tho Oilers Indi-
catesthe strength of-- their offons:
since Jerry Clifton, swarthy Beau
mont guard, has become cliglblci
Although he played but twenty
minutes, Clifton tallied eleven
points, equalling Capt. Jack Tay
lors mark for the entire year.

Clifton, a, member of the squad
last season, has returned to the
team after having been scholas--
tically Ineligible since Jan.' 1935;
Joe Roach, rangy Decatur center
and forward, has also made the
scholastic hurdle. He earned a
freshman numeral last season.

The . Longhorns" will- - meet - the
Frogs with a record of three vic-
tories In four conference games
against one .triumph and four
losscs for T.C.U. Texas whipped
Rice-onc- e and Baylor twice and
lost to SouthernMethodist. T.C.U.
defeated Southern Methodist and
lost to Rice, A.&M., and Baylor.

The conference standings:
Team-- W. T. Pet.

Texas V, ,,...;.....3 1 .750
Arkansas .....3 1 .750
Rce 4 2. .667
S. M. U. 2 2 .500
Baylor 2 3 .400
T. C U. ........a...1 3 .250
A. & M 1 4 '.2001

TO ELIMINATE

'FOUL' TACTICS

AMES, la., Feb. 0. UP) Hugo
Otopall'k, Iowa State college wres-
tling coach and tutor of the United
States Olympic grapplers in 1932,
believer, amateur wrestling ruler
should be altered to speedup the
matches and make the wrestlcrc
more aggressive,and he hasa plan
to back his idea.

"No wrestling meet would last
longer than an hour , and a half,1
Otopalik recommends In defense
of his proposals. "It Is entirely pos
sible for a meet of eight weight
classes to. dreg out for two hours
and a half Under .presentrules.'

Overtime periods for matches
ending In ties would be bannedun
der Otopallk'a plan, and the time
limit on any. match would be set
at 10 minutes. Tho elimination of
watches to determinetime advan-
tages also la recommended. The
outcome of matcheswould be de
termlned by a point cystem based
primarily on the 'fight, aggressive
ness

This would malic the wrestlers
rnbro aggressive and the wrestling
more Interesting to the spectators,
otopalik believes.

"If know It will do
tfiem no good, to, go into the ring
and 'rido' their opponents as( long

polbl I n--of derloget-a--4 lmeltK
I advantage,thev will be ai.h.Mak.1
'ably more nggreeslve and Instill
more action.Into the matches,"he
ucciareu.

CALVES MEET

.ODESSA CLUB
Victorious by a slim margin over

the Lubbock Junior CowboJ here
last night, tho Big Spring Calve3
play the 'Odessa Junior quintet at
Odessa tonight. '"

The Calvcrhad a poor eVe-- for- the
basket In the game with Lubbock,
missing many crip shots.

Bill Tcrrv Pick C.nhn: ' .

To, Win fSational Pennant
.

JIEW YORK, Feb. 5. (UP) BUI
Terry, Jfew York Giants' manager,
today picked the Chicago Cubs to
win the 1936 National Leaguepen
nant.

"You've got to give It. to the
Cubs," Terry said, "They have the
same team that won the pennant,
and their youngstersmay show Im
provement. Of course, Hartnctt
may slow up, but they havo good
reserves.

"The fight for second will be be
tween the Giants 'and Cardinals,
with the Pirates the otherfirst
division club. I 'pick the Reds for
fifth , with Brooklyn and the
Braves fihtlng for sixth. The
Phillies probably will wlnfl ' up
last.'1

,
ManagesTeam

Spike Hennlnger, manager
and coach ot Cosdcn basketball
and baweball teamj for the past
several years,will have charge
of tho fourth nnnual Cosdcn In-

vitation basketball tournament
here Feb. 28 nnd 20.

PIGS TO RANK
HIGHlNArUr-CAG- E

TOURNEY
DENVER. Feb. 5 (AP) Glenn

E. Jacobs Is coach of tho Den-

ver. A.A.U. team known as "The
Pigs," ono of tho favorites in
the national basketball tourna-
ment to be played in this mllc-hlg-h

city in March. The Pigs
were upset victims In the tour-
namenthere last year.

Jacobs, an alumnus, of Gree-
ley (Cola) state college, former-
ly coached a Rocky Mountain
Interscholasllc champion team,
at Greeley, which played In tho
national high school tourna-
ment and. he was tutor to tho
courtsters of New Mexico Nor-
mal, who won conference, state
and southwestern champion-
ships three years straight

FORSAN BEATS

WATER VALLEY
FORSAN, --Feb.- 5. (Spl)-For- san

high school basketball teams
scored two victories last night, the
Buffaloes romping over Water
Valley, 23 to 18, and the Forsan
juniors beating the Water Valley
Junior club, 12 to 8.

Llles, scoring sensation for tho
Buffs, set the tally pace by chalk
ing up twelve points, followed- - by
McCade of Water Valley, who'
scored ten points.

Lineups: Forsan forwards, LIIcs
and Scudday; center, Chambers;
guards, Loper and Adams. Water
Valley forwards, Whlto and Mc
Cade; . center, Bright; guards.
Green arid Taylor.

Forsan juniors Fleetwood, Llles,
Adams, Moore. Waldron,' Thleme,
Hale, Colley and Williams. Water
Valley juniors C. Jones,X. Jones.
Nance,. Taylor, Popo and Smith.

BASEBALL GETS
COLLEGE BOYS

NORMAN,. Okla.. Feb. 5. (UP)
Lawrence ("Jap") Haskell, baseball
coach at the University of Okla-
homa, Is delighted" when his play-
ers mako the grade In organized
baseball, but-h-e wIshcH they-woul- d I

stay on with him until graduation
day.

Haskell induced Carl Hubbell,
the. Giants' star pitcher, to drop
around one spring and tell the. boys
they--would get along faster If they
spentfour yearsunder a competent

coach, but tne advice didn't

Last spring, Mori a ("Hook")
Coleman of Tulsa, upon whom Has-
kell was relying for tho Sooner
pitching chore In the Big Sx com
petition, left school and joined
Beaumont of the Texas League.
Coleman now Is the property of
tho Boston. Red Sox and has been
farmed out to Syracuso of the In-

ternational League.
HaslreMmtsir-tDS-t ITnv Mitvers to

Oklahoma Cl(y of the Texas;League
last, spring." Meyers, an outfielder,
hit at a terrific clip for tho Okla-
homa City team.

After Coleman desertedtho Soon--
ers Haskell brought a sophomore,
Mayo Paiks, along nicely and man
aged to win 12 games in a, row.
But now Parks has succumbed to
offers, ot the scouts and wilt go
south this spring .with the Okla-
homa City club.

ii

The expenditure of 510,000,000
marks on dwelling units In 1935 led
German officials to claim world
leadership in such building last
year.

UlESTERIfllllt
RMS CimPHHY
' ttOfE 23 andM

Moe Laments

BadDecisions

FiglilcrB ReportedAs Get
ting What'sKnown As

CJiccsey Deals

By TOM l'APKOCKI
Associated PressSports Wrller

A soured andsaddened man Is
Mr. Moe ("Chalmftndeley") Berman
late of Broadway, New York, but
now of London, and disguststamps
his face as vividly nstho Inch-
square green checks on Jils ultra-Engli-

tweed suit. f ' f:
Moreover, Moe Is bewildered. He-

Is hurt. , J I
As a charter member of the

Brjanx CheerjukjmcLtJiC-JlIgiihc-- -;

Bag" fraternity, back home wo,e
guesses ho knows his rlghtsnitd
not .only his rights but nlso'the
"proper decorum for an Irate prlzct-fjg-

cuetomer when tho referee
gives-- what Moe calls a checsey de-

cision.
For years ho has been calling

them. "Aa I seen 'cm." added Moe,
and Tie shrugged n'oontily. "But
now "

But now he Is practically ready
to give up his.British accent, pains-
takingly acquired since his arrival
a Ohort time ngo.

A Misunderstanding-"- I

don't unnastan these limeys,
he 'raid. "They don't speakmy lan- -

guage.
Moc's misunderstandingarose nt

Royal Albert Hall, when tho ref
eree gave Tommy Farr, of Wales,
a dubious .decision over Tommy
uaugnran, ine veteran
tiV. I Ph.ntnm " whn a a rrltlrfl'
afterwards 'agreed gave young
Farr a boxing lesson for 10 rounds.

The decision stunnedeven Farr's
most ardent supporters. The crowd
gasped. But with well-bre- d English
reserve, they merely murmuredpo-

lite surprise.
"Boo-oo!- " said Moe, on a foghorn

note. It was. ho said later with n
touch of pride, undoubtedly the
most spine-chillin- g Bronx 'cheer he
had ever uncorked.

Slowly, the crowd took It up.
Jeers and hoots leaped from doz-
ens, then scores, then, hundreds of
throats. Moe led the chorus. -

"Robbery!" ho screamed, and
looked around. The chorus missed
Its cue.

In the bag!" bellowed Moe, prod
ding the bowler-hatte- d Individual
UVAl lu tlllll. A (Its uumvi'iiti. auttin.,
to murmur something, but Moe cut!'him off with a deafeningcry:

"Frame-up!-"
'A Bit Thick

It was then that Moo learned the
difference between Bronx and Bri
tain, ino Dowier-natte-u individual
addressed him:

"That's a bit thick, old chap," he
said. 'Rummy decision, and all
that. But 'frame-up- ,' you know.
Really" . .

"

It simply, Moe learned,Isn't done.
Back. hoin,e, yes. But pot In Eng-
land.

British sports writers, comment-
ing on the light, guardedlyagreed
with Moe.

Loughran himself told tho Asso-
ciated Press man, .in his. dressing1
room Just after the fight: "I
thought I was so far ahead that
out Of a spirit, of English 'fair
play I didn't try to cut him up.
If I'd been fighting n a'Latin coun-
try I could have understood a de
cision like that, but I didn't ex
pect to get It In England,"

FORSAN, MERTZON
MEET 1ST ROUND

BIG LAKE, Fqb. 5. (SpD Coach
Brady Nix's Forsan Buffaloes play
their first round gome In tho Rea-
gan county basketball tournament

;reHh Is- -a f; ternoonlth-Mertxot-uj

Forsan girls- - meet. Rankin In a
first round game Saturday morn

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW
IS FARTHER TO EL PASO
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO

, , W) , nt

fit

in, 15 CORRALLED BY.THE
YOUNGEST GOVERNOR IN THE.
UNION. HAVING I.10S.73I FFW--
ER PEOPLE THAN ARE IN NEW
YORK CITY ALONE, SHOWS WE
HAVE PLENTY OF OPEN SPACE
AND FRESH AIR. YES SIR

p R 5. FOLKS LET US WAKE
CUTS FOR NEWSPAPERS, LETTERHEAh3

twniw, i, ukawin&3 Or ALL

PRESENTED 6Y- -

III

BEARS WILL

MAKE SOUTH

TEXAS TRIP
WACO, Fb. 5V-T- he hapfcsa.Bay-lo- r

Beats,jjwho losthfcc oltaight
victotles beforo over touching the
win sheet will meet tho crucial
point (ln" their" schedule when they
hop oft for South Texas this" week
or three conteststn three ccnscc.

Bt nights. The Bruins wlli.jneet
Rlcei Owls In Houston Thurs--

tlay nigra, me icxas skggiesin voi-,g- o

Station Friday night, and the
Magnolia Oilers of BeaumontIn an
exhibition match in that city Sat
urday night. i

EagstIPXA cJinnceJo,nvFnKe, t
their hcnrt-breakln- g loss to the.
lllco Owls In. the season'sopsn.
cr, the GrlziUci nro primed for.
their return match with the
Kltt mcn. After leading-- tho
Ovtii most of that game, tho .
Bruins wero tied In tho dying '

secondsot play, only to lose the
game to the Houston reprrsep--
talivcii by two points after "two
fast ovcrtlmo periods wfcre

nccossar3 Thui-Mlay'H contest .

promises to bo one of the out-
standing clashes of the confer-
ence

"
this week. '

With the hopes of making 4 It
tvo In a row over the Toxas Ag- -

Milcy; the Bruins tuughf with " the- -

Farmers In College- Station Friday
night. Coach Wolfs quintet-- had
little trouble In whipping ths Ca
deto when they Invaded the Bay
lor gym two wcelis ago. - A ihar--
velous defensive pcrfofmanco .by
the Bears gave them a

27-1-3 victory. '. ' '
Climaxing their full week-en- d of

play, the Bruins will mtct ilha
Magnolia Oilers of Beaumont.. In
an exhibition game in that olty
Saturdaynight. The Alford brttflH
ers and Bubba Gcrnand are from
Beaumont- .-

The Baylor defense has 'been
completely Overhauled In hope's of
bottling up' the-- speedy Owl ssor-ln- g

httack, while Coach Wolf has
put weeks of practice-- In perfect
lng Tils new offense, starting Theo
Alford. Alford, senior member of
the' team, put on a stellar per-
formance against the Frogs la'sl.
week, counting 15 points for jicor-.ln- g

honors.

JayhawkersAdd i
To Big Six Lead

AMES, la., Feb. 0. The Kcnsa
Jayhawkeraadded to their Big Six
oaskctball lead Tuesdaynight by
beating back Iowa State, 42-2- In
the Iowa' Stato fieldhc-us- J.

"It was the second time the pace-
setters had defeated the Cyclpnes"
this season and gave them a rec-
ord of five wins In as many ,arti
The Cyclones have lost four games
out of six played to date.

'

SWIMMING MEET
AUSTIN, Feb. 5. Schedulinc

their first lnters'cctional meals, the
Texas Longhorn swimmers will
compete with teams-- from Nortfl-westor- ri

, and Michigan, tho latter
pari of February,Coach Tex Rob-
ertson has announced. ' The Texas
team will leave In cars tho latter,
part, of the month for the tour, .

uuring tho 1a4 ten years. M!chl-ga-n

has won six national team
championships while Northwestern
annexed thu remaining four.

fHirr. drynessand
ri'smorlmq-maeyoorskH- i

THAT Fnoii rev
THAN TO CrllCAGO AND FROMrv dah

yyti

YOUR

KINO
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Mrs. Beale ConductsImpressive
Founders9Day ProgramForN.Ward

Mrs. R. It. Bealo conducted us
Impressive Founder's Day Service
at.the meetingof the North Ward
Parent-Teacher- s' assoclatjon yes--
xeraay aiiernoon. ine meeting
iwas In commemoration ot the
thirty-nint- h anniversaryof the or
ganlzatlon of the National Parent
Teachers' association.

Mrs. Chas. Koberg gave an In
teresting paper on "The Meaning
fend Place of the Founder's Day
Service." All contributions made
km Oils day are entirely voluntary,
theexplained, and are used for the
promotion of the P--T. A. work In
new fields. She also explained Oh
heeds of the children which are
tnet, through Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciations and how these needs are
met. She concluded her paper
.With this Impressive quotation
'Sho who takes to her heart her

"TDv7ri"chlId IS "an ordinary mother,
, but she who takes Into her heart
the'child of another la one of God's
mothers."

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger gave the
treasurer'sreport In the absence of
ilra. Ralph Smith, treasurer.

' 'Mrs. H. W. Smith, president,re
ported that th$ executive commit--

t cTilffY HEAD

Justa few dropi...
andyou breatheeasily
againl Va-tro--

clean clogging mucus,
reduces swollen me-
mbranesbringsweW
come relief.

Factory
Rebuilt

Exchange price Ford T.
Ford A, Exch.- - 3.95. Ford V--8

Exch. 93.99. Chev. $3.99.

WIPER

7 edges wipe
windih ield
clean In heav-
iest rain.

SRD

tee Is making plansto conduct a
summer round-u-p, that two cases
of Illness within the school are be
ing Investigated in order to buy
any needed medicines with P--T. A.
funds.

Mrs. Patrick's second grade room
had the most motherspresentand
will be presenteda book.

Those present were: Mmes. IL
W. Bmlth. It. U Bealo. It. O. Wll
Hams, A. tX Tucker, Martin Deh--
llngor, E. C. Casey, Chas. Koberg,
V. I Patrick, Wayne Rice, and
Misses.Lois Carden. Arthur Hawk,
and Mildred Cfeath.

nOMEMAKERS' I'AIITY

The First Christian Homemakers'
Sunday School class will meet at
the home of Mrs. Oeorge Wilke
Thursday afternoon for its Febru-
ary social session. Mrs. Earl Read
will be Mrs. Wtlke lives
at 811 Hillside drive in Edwards
Heights. The hour of the party is
3 o'clock.

R. V. Hart is In the Tekas &
Pacific hospital In Marshall fot
treatment.

Regular$lie . . . 30
Doublequantity 50c

wmmmm . ..

Get Montgomery Ward

POWER GRIPS

Generators

3.70

0LADES

22TWE8T

15c

and laugh
at the Jworst

roadsyou
drive on) ,

In deep mud, sticky
clay and snow
where even tires' with
chains fail Power Grips
take hold and pull you
throughI ForPower Grip's
round,knobs taperedfrom
the base, "bite in deeper

are more self cleaningI

Pricedfor Savlngil

SIZE 4 Ply 6 Ply
4.40-2-1 $&88 $8.60
4JSO-2- 1 3 8.60
4.75-2-1 7.4S 8.60

'4.75-2- 6 7J0 9.05
4.75-1- 7.45 9.25
5.00-1-0 7.45 9.25
5.25-1-8 9.30 . IMS
5.25-2-1 10.15 12.60
5JSO-1- 7 9.25 10.95

ConvenientPayments
May Be Arranged

FARMERS!

See Ward'sPpwergrlp.

Tractor Tires

Not a new experimentalde-

sign, but a tractor tiro back-

ed by millions of miles "of"
1'owergrlp er-Jc- e oa the
dirt roads of the" nation's-drivin-

the last seven years.
Sizes of casings and wheels'
for every make and model
of tractor! Low Prices
Terms.

TOP PATCHING KIT

29c
E very thing
tou need for a
quick auto top
repair Job.

Mrs. Graves

IsHostess
For Bridge

Happy Go Lucky Club Is
Icnilcrcu Valentine

Card Party

Members ot the Happy'Go Lucky
bridge club were cleverly entertain-
ed Tuesday afternoonwth a Valen
tine party in which all the details,
Including manyobject'In the room,
were red. Mrs,! & Graves was
hostess.

This color Was Used in the bridge
accessories and the refreshments
which consisted of a molded heart--
shaped dessert in red served with
angel food decoratedwith red cher
ry hearts. ,

r-- A- box wu awarded
Mrs. Taylor for high scoro and red
novelty pot plant Mrs. Parker for
floating prize. Traveling prizes, red
Cupid pin cushions, were given the
partners wno made nignest at tne
two. tables.

Mrs. L. Z. Beck and Mrs. Huch
Hendrlx played with tho following
members! Mmes, Tex Taylor, Lee
Parker, J. E. Brlgham( Ray Patton,
J. T. Stewart. Mrs. Parker will be
the next hostess.

1

FlorenceDay Members
Meet ForWelfare Work

Members of the Florence-- Day
circle of the First Baptist W. M.
S. met at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Day for quilting for social welfare
work.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch presided over
the shortbusiness session and gave
the devotional. The membersvot
ed to send flowers to Mrs. W. W.

Ser

For Chev. 4 or
0. Equals

COIL

TJ n 1 versal 6
volt for most
cars, Inc. Ford
A.

Heavy quality
black rubber.
Molded
clips.

Is To

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter,Grace, to D. M.'Plnnell,
Jr., of Monahans. The
uniting "the young couplo took
place on Nov. 10 in Fort Stockton
and was on)y recently announced
to relativesand friends.

The groom Is a graduate of the
Midland high school and attended
A. M, college. He Is employed
by the Gulf Production company
In Monahans where the Couple will
make their home.

Mrs. Plnnell Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
and'has resided here for many

coming here from Corslcana.
She was graduated from, the local
high school In 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Plnnell took a be
lated wedding trip during tho past
ween, spending It at the Plnnell
ranch In Andrews county. They
arrived Big Spring Tuesday
night Mr, Plnnell has now gone
to Monahans and Mrs. Plnnell will
Join him there within a few days.

S. S. CLASS NOTICR
Members of tho Rusnnnnh V.alv

Sunday School class are lnfnrmi.il
that tho class will hold Its- Febru.
ary social Friday aftornoon at tho
church at 3 o'clock. Members are
reminded ofthe birthday bag.

The lAlInr fthrmnf TrA9ltlint An.
drew Johnsonstill stands'In Greene
county, Tenrt.

Grant.who Is recovering from a
major operation In Temple.

Also presentwere: Mmes. R. V.
Jones, Ira Fuller, J. E. Fond and
J. Willis Ray.

COMB IN TOMORROW AND SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO NEEDS

IGNITION SETS

39C

IGNITION

L05

Grace Taylor

Married
Midland Man

ceremony

youngest

LINED BRAKEBANDS

19

Wardsbig volume buying ehipping direct
from huge refiner's stocks savesyou about
half of what you would pay!
All S. A. E. grades. 5 qt can 00c. . . .

Quart - ln. F4.Tl. ln Y

the lowest
cost! Freefrom waxand Tough
film Stock now 00c gallon.

Pr.

In
Save!

fie

years,

in

1.29
Foj" Ford.
28 x 31. Com-
plete to--

FORD RADIATOR

at
all I

I up I

-

-

in in A

9.45
price. 1928-2-9.

18
months!

WARDS PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL

ordinarily

OIL
Dependable lubrication possible

Impurities

FLAPS

Exchange
Guaranteed

17c
WARDS COMMANDER MOTOR

FENDER

79c,

10c

Wardi STANDARD
12 Month Adjust-

mentGuaranteel

$Q25 :

; t
With your old battery

IS platel 23 mgrej
power than S.A.E. re--
quires! ROAD KINOl

18 month guarantee!
$4.45. WINTER KINOl

24 month $5.15. :f I

4

CHEV. RADIATOR

10.4S
E xchang
Price. 1029-30- ."

Guaranteed18
months.

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEPHONE 28

Mrs. Angel
IsShowered

With Gifts
CactusClub Members Meet

WJth Mrs. R. E. Lee
For Jolly Session

Mrs. R. E. Lee entertained the
Cactus bridge club Tuesdayafter
noon with a pretty Valentine par
ty.

Heart-shape-d boxes of. candy
wero high score prizes and were
presented-- to Mrs. Angel for mak-
ing "club high score and .to Mrs.
Malone for guest high. Mrs.
Browning received a handkerchief
for high cut. .

Valentine candles were served
during the games.

An unusually-- Tiretty heart
shaped, fruit salad was passed at
uio close oi tno afternoon.

The party ended In a shower for
Mrs. Angel. When she picked up
her coat to put It on as the party
was breaking up, she found that
tne Hostess nod sowed up the bot
tom of It and tho sides, making It
a. Kins v, i.,..t.
friends hadbrought her.

Four gucBts played with tho
members. They were! Mmes: Joe
Clerc, Sam Baker, P. W. Tdalone
and Bucl Fox. Members present
were: Mmes. Clydo Angel, C. U
Browning, Morris Burns, Clarence
Hahn, L. R. Kuykendall, Harold
Parks, W. W. Pendleton, Lester
Short, Larson Lloyd, Lindsey
Marchbanks,Herbert Whitney and
M. E. Tatum.

Mrs. Pendletonwill be the next
hostess.

Mexico Li Theme
Of Christian WMS

Mrs. Boynton Martin conducted
tho program on "Mexico" given by
the members of the- First Christian
W. S. Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. J. R. Parks presided and
gave the devotional.. Three papers
were read on the subject of Mex
ican; missions? Mrsr Jr Br Neely
gave "Across the Bio Grande";
Mrs. Martin, --Tell Mo About Mex
ico"; Mrs. W. M. Taylor, "My Mex

Pastor."
Mrs. Clay Head had charge of

the hidden answers.
Refreshmentswere served by the

two hostesses,Mrs. J. H. Stiff, and
Mrs. George Hall, to the women
already named and to the follow
ing:

Mmes. J, Michael, IarrtLees,
It. W. 'Ogdcn, a, C Schufrjian,
ueimont uooic and li. is. Ulay,

J. white-taile- d kite, a fading
species of hawk, was captured re
cently at McAllen, Tex '

ADDITIONAL OHUKU OF
NOTICE"

AGNES G. BltOWN YAHBAR.
of Guilford, Connecticut vs. EUVIN
E. YARBAR, formerly "of Big
Spring, Texas, more lately of Gull-for- d,

Connecticut, and now of
parts unknown.

JMKW HAVEN COUNTY. BU--
PERIOR COURT.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.. January
Z4, 1HJ0.

COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE
Ordered, that additional notice of

the pendency of the comnlnlnt In
the above cntltleil rum ho Mvon hu
publishing, this order in the Big
spring vnuy iiernma newspaper
liuuiiBjieu in saia Big apring, Texas,
once a week for threeweeka supfm.
slvely beginning on or before the
loin aay or i enruary,1938.

isy court,
Plerrepont B. Foster.

Assistant Clerk.
weers r Beers,
205 Church Street,
New, Haven, Connecticut,

PARADISE
BEAUTY 8ALON

209 E. 2nd. Ph. 026
Specializing In

Permanent Waving

Woodward
and

Coffee
AtJorneys-at-Lai- o

(ieneral PracticeIn All
, Courts
Third Floor

Petroleum Bid;.
Phone501 -

8 HOUR KOD AK
SERVICE

Not only quick service hut the
finest available.We get all ther
Is from snapshot Iteasonabf
prices.

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
North Opposite Courthouse

Beauty Representative
At JackFrosU Pharmacy

The special reDresentatlve of the
A. J. Krank beauty productsIs in
Big Spring this week at thcJack
Frost pharmacy at 1407 Scurry
street.

Her specialty la advising women
In regardto Individual beautyprob
lems. She says"there is no formula
for beautyt.it is an individual mat
tcr." By this she means that proper
blend of colors entersInto the ques
tion as well as proper creams. Her
special duty la to confer with local
women who will call at this phar
macy in regard to theseproblems.

State Head Of Woodmen
Circle Dies At Houston

Mrs. Etta Davidson, state man
nger of the Woodmen Circle and
also national representative of
thnt organization,died at her homo
in Houston Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Davidson, who had been"of
ficer of tho Woodmen Circle forO
yearj, frequently visited In Big
Spring In connection with her work
mid had been entertainedby many
of" the prominent members ot the
local Woodmen Clrclo.

JIAKK"SAT.ri
Members of' First Methodist W

Xf Q ...111 V.Kl.1 t. a,.'...
HdCK io iium me uiai iieri.i.... m.

M.

ico

K.

the

a

tuklng orders In advanco for baked
goods, Including doughnuts. Mrs
Pascal Buckncr ond Mrs. Hayct
Mtripmig are in c ia,rge of orders.

ISevenAces

Mrs. Flood Is Hostess To
Club, With Her Sister

As Helper

Members of the Seven Aces club
wore loyally entertained Tuesday
afternoon with a Valentine party!
given by Mrs. Floyd Flood and her
aUtor, Mrs. Louise- - Voss.

Two tables of players spent the
afternoon at hearts. Mrs. Million
received a whatnot shelf for high
'core and Airs, olcurnry a picture
for consolation.

Tho room was decoratedwith red
hcatts strung from the chandelier.

Instructed to fol-
low thrnr- they located their re
ward t .it the end of strings comic
valen.it'r-- '

The crd tables Were laid with
VaVnM.-- cloths and a bountiful
supper Was served, with red

boxes of Candy as favors.
- P u rnt were: Mmes. L. N. Mil
Hon. Hjvls McCrnry, William Gott- -

rcl, J a iirst Rlchnrdson, Henry
Hollirrc-- r and J. F. "Jennings.

II rj. M'l on will entertain the
club n with a cover
ed call lu it icon.

RCTAIUCRt-CElXMORCtll- AN

Continuous Contlnent-to-Continc- nt

Reception

Entertained
With Hearts

rmssmssmsmsMwsmiiiz'rvmsmstsmsmsmmssssmsmtmmtmmssm

16 Idihe Console

16995
now 29.00 Introductory,trade-I-n on

your old radio.
On America's finest radio. Compare It
with Nationally Advertised sets wiling
up to $750.00.

Ward's Liberal Trade-I-n up' to $25.00
on Iladlo only,

"m All Broadcastand Short-Wsv- e
"Service -

MicrometerTuning Metal Tubes
30 Wattsof UndlstortedOutput
Glorious Hljh Fidelity, FinestTone
Interstation Nolso Suppression
2 SuperAuditorium Dynamic
Speakers
Many Other Features.Sensational f
Licensed by andHaxelttn

1936 DE LUXE

PHONE ?80

heart-jhapoi- l

WVd.icsday

Four Tables Of Bridge
Players Enter Olympic

Four tables of bridge player
participated in the world bridge
Olympic Tuesday evening at the
home of the local game captain.
Mrs. Ashley 'Williams.

Mrs. Williams will announce the
result of theplay Friday,

Playerswere: Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Williamson, Dr. and Mrs. M.
H. Bennett,-- Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols; Mmes. Robert Parks,
Hayden Griffith, Frank Murry, El-
mo Wasson, R. B. Bliss, P II.
Llborty, Williams; Travis Roberts,
Robert Currle and R. L. Beale.

Mrs. Tom Helton Is
Hostess Tp Members
Of TuesdayBridge Club

Mi's. Tom Helton was the hostess
Tuesdayfor membersof the Tues
day luncheon club, who enjoyed the
session at the Settleshotel.
itrs, Bcnnott-- was -t-he- Jilghut

scorer.
Playing were: Mmes. C 8. Blom-

shield, M, 11. Bennett, J. Y. Robb.
E. V. Spence, Shine Philips, W. W,
Inkman and Harry Hurt.

FREE The new 1936 Shaler Clr-au- s.

City Auditorium. Monday, Feb-unr- y

lQth. A full two-ho- vaude-
ville Bhow of stars of stage and
radio In person. Ask for. tickets at
your service station. Harry Les-l-er

Auto Supply Co. adv.

ARDS-WORLB1 GREATEST ItttiiO ANY OTHER

RCA

7 TubeConsole
95
$0 Down,
$3 Monthly
Currjlnr;
Cliarte,

High Fidelity... World
Range. . . Metal Tubes
Micrometer Tuning

t--

World Range 3 lands
Get Foreign andU. S.
Broadcastand Short-Wav-e,

Police,Amateurs,
Airplanes, Ships

No BetweenStationNolso

Adjustable Selectivity

Exclusive Instant Dialing
118 U. S. StationsListed

Tone andVolume Indi-

cators
LicensedRCA and Hazel-tin- e

CaMnetefSelectedWoods
Hand-Rubb- ed and

Here'san exampleof how Wards direct selling bringsdeluxe qual--

ity to you at prices as low often lower thanouexpectto pay
for averagereception.You know when you buy frdhi the largestre-

tailers in the world that you get more f6r your money, improved
world range reception, latestdevelopments,and tone that is rich,
clear, and sparklingl. Come in see this fineradio its features!

MONTGOMERY WARD
ttl W. SRD
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KUOUND ISLANDERS CELEBRATE FOOD ARRIVAL

residents of Tangier Island, Va, are shown with food supplies they collected alteran army
dirigible floated through the air to land foodstuffs for the isolated community and relieve a threatened
shortage. (Associated Press Photo)

FRED ASTAIRE VISITED BY TITLED SISTER

HESanflBHHf gV gMBMBKffiaAffiKV fMaBHaltBlaaBaaaB

Fred Astatre, Hollywood dancing film star (right), shown In Los, Angeles as he greetedHhTs sister and
Brother-in-la- Lord and Lady Cavendish, who will visit him several months. Lady Cavendish formerly
was Adele Astalre pf the London and New York stane. f AifclH pv... ob- -

Won t Talk; Jailed. .,,t,o n ,t tii a it c

1
Lon Warneke, pride of Mt. Ida, Ark, and the Chicago Cubs,

Ignored the "hot stove leagues" and warmed up for the approaching
baseball season by tramping the quail trails of South Arkansas with
his bird dogs and gun. He Is shown as'he. returned to Hot Spring
to teach In the ucl bar -- m r-- '-' f i P s priori

WORLD CHAMPIOI

ku Kisin rabove). Buffalo. N. Y, olrl, .skated off With the world's

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5,

Miss Ada Relst, 23, (above),
.commercial college student, was
sentenced to 60 days In Jatl for
refusing to answer questions In
the prosecution of Robert Blank,
charged with the murder of his
wife at Ithaca, Mich. (Associated
PressPhotoJ

Bruno'sNew Lawyer

Burton B. Turkus (at
attorney, added

(ID.. .
tfie),

to ' ta east
vtaff of Bruno Richard HaUptmann,
atartadpreparationsfor an eal

hmnienhlD for women at Stockholm by placing second and . ,.t.i nl.nnrf nf uwiv
third fl eventsafter taking two firsts. Sha Is shown In tha Unltets dieovered evidence In the Llnd- -

racanny preparing ir mi m ...,.r..... j,erBB Kidnap laying. tAssociawa

BIG 1B3

Brook

V...l.t. f llrWffttW. l

CLOUDS' HER ONLY DRESS

With artificial "clouds" her only oarb, Haret Maynard will appsar
as Miss Universe at the "International satiricart ball'1 at the Univer-
sity of New Mexico. She will descend to earth. before the msrrymakora
In the featureevent of the pageant. (Associated PressPhoto)

EARNSHAW HIRES A TRAINER

George Esrnshaw, Brooklyn pitcher, started serious training foi
the coming baseball seaton,and brought his own trainer when he went
to Hot Springs, Ark"., to get In condition. The trainer, Al White ot
Hew York, Is shown (right), trying to keep up With George. (Asso
elated PressPhoto) j

PUNCTUAL EVEN IN DEATH

4 (&-'-

of tho laiTKin. o.if elK"!i,.-u,I- n h,i M,fln' W cheterlstle
m.ii ?' aolemn procession to Westminster
Par I.Ln? uli"0 Bl Ben" th towr ' house of

MU Personality'

Mist Virginia McGaughey(above),
of Fort Worth, Tex, a Junior In
Baylor Waco, Tex., was
chosen "Miss Personality" from a
field if eight candidates by vote ot
the studentbody. Press
Photo)

Her Body in Trunk

An Investigation Into the long
absenceof. Mrs. Dolores Naccarato,
24 (above), from her Spokane,
Wash, hotel, disclosed her body
crammed Into a small trunk In her
room. The waitress probably had
been poisoned or strangled, off!.,
clals said. Tress Photo)

(ttiiti,irt

University,

(Associated

(Associated

FORO. P.

Mrs. Frederics Rogers (above),
of Jackson,Mich., was named to
direct the ,1938 campaign activities
of Republican women In 29 states
Westof theAlleghenles. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Race Riot

Victor Kelso (above), Missouri
state highway patrolman, armed
with a submachine gun, quelled a
threatenedrace riot at a Macon,
Mo, negro clubhouse. Eight per
sons were Injured, one fatally, and
24 negroes were Jailed following
the1 disturbance.(Associated Press
Photo)

A HwaH U Evtt--y Howard Crmty Home" y

LION CUB RAISED ON BOTTLE

iTIHIOK'IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbHilfffffffffffffBBJBBBB
BBTeaBBBBBBBBmSifflR BSBeeeeeeeeeeH

DiiavtOBev ''. .vbbbbbbV

bbbbbbbbbbbK MMHwjH
Baa0KSs9BTsfBTBBBBBBni. A, &c-- . . ...PBBBBBBfiBBBBBB

Thts week-ol- lion cub, shown with his mother, Duchess,at the
Madison, Wis, zoo, is being raised on. a bottle by Zoo Director Fred.
Wlnkelmann. The lioness' milk supply became exhausted. (Associated
Press Photo)

MRS. FDR CUTS BIRTHDAY CAKE

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt shown cutting a birthday cake
on her husband's 54th birthday at one of the six birthday balls held In
his honor at Washington, D. C, (Associated Press Photo)

GOLF CHAMP ARRIVES WEDDINGLeadsG. Women

Stops

C' alaaaa

Lawson Little, winner of the American and British amateur golf
championships two .times In succession and voted the nation's

by. ht ftneeefMim-Di- r.
othy Hurd, formerly, of Wichita, Kas, when he arrived In Chicago '
from the Pacific coast. They will be married February 8. (Associated
Press Photo)

f

'CHUTE FAILS, WIRE SAVES HIM

. Fate handed Lieut.Charles E. Fisher, 23 (above), Ashevllle. fl. C,army pilot, a big lift when two army bombers collided In mld-al- r over
Luke field, Honolulu, and burst Into flames. Seeing the Imminent
craahMnwhich six companions perished, Fisher leaped with his para-
chute. It didn't open, but Its ropes caught on wiring, dangling him sixleet abovo the ground. He, la shown In a hospital recovering from
14 Injury. (Associated Fret Photo)

itm.t i ..iHliMJ.ti4MUIfilllH' .ji



"A BwH hi Mtwy Reward Cwmty MmH

Smell RoadsideParksDevelopedIn
, Texas As Attraction For Travelers
AUSTIN, Feb. 0. A Centennial

year development which will pay
UIvluewM in pleasure ana comrort
for highway travelers for rrfkny
years, to come Is under way
throughout tne state. It Includes
the construction of approximately
200 "pocket-slrcd- "' highway parks
which are bclne developed,by work.
era under the National Youth ad
ministration In tho siato In con
junction with the statehighway do--

partment.
The . small parks, several of

which have been completed, will
dot the main highways of tho state,
offering places where the tired mo
torist may. rest, piay, anu eat. linen
park, separatedfrom, the highway
by low stone walls, will contain a
stone barbecue plt sfono benches

'axis' tables. Drives will bo graveled
and trees and shrubs will be set
out. A few of the parks will be less
than one' acre In size but most of
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them will be from three and one-ha-lf

tp six acres In extent.
The Ideji for the highway parks

Is said to bo strictly n Texas devel-
opment and theparks are expected
to find favor especially with the
thousands of .motorists from other
stateswho will pass over the Lone
Star state's splendid highway sys-
tem during Centennial year.

Several thousand Texas youths,
many of whom will be working for
tficlr, flret pay checks, will be given
employment on tho development of
tho highway park system, accord-
ing to Lyrrd6n B Johnsopof Aus-
tin, state NYA director.

,

12

EventsAdded To

Texas Calendar
DALLAS, Feb. 5, Twelve events

were added during tho last week to
tho official calendar ofCentennial
year celebrations being-- compiled In
tne slate department of Informa
tlbn here. Cities and towns through
out tho state are planning events
to be coordinated with the state
wide observance of the Centennial
year of Texas Independence and
progress.

The' calendarnow Includes more
than 50 Centennial celebrations
which definitely are planned and
for which dateshave been set.

Those added during the lastweek
Include the following;

Wharton, Centennial observance
on Oct 13 to 17; Belton, historical
observance and rodeo on July 4, So-ful-

three day program April 2, 3,
and 4; San Angclo, Fat Stock show
and rodeo March 7 to 11 and Pio-
neer' celebration and stock show
Sept 7 to 11; Marshall, Caddo Lake
state park opening celebration May
4la E; Freebort. commemoratlonl
of Battle of velasco on May 14
D'Hanls, historical celebration at
Fort Lincoln on May 26; frarls,
pageant "Texas In tho Making," on

prll 21; Bocrne, Centennial day nt
Kendall County fair on Sept. 6;
uomrort, rodeo and pageant on
July 4 and Si Gonzales, Centonnlal
stamp sale on March 2, and Eagle
Pass,' Border jubilee on July 3, 4,
and 5.
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Only FORD offers value

at the PRICE!
of Ford'sbasicdesignof engine, brakes,and

BECAUSE only Ford can give you so much fine car per-
formancejn aa ecooomical,easy-handli- car.

Becaaseof Ford'seconomy in makingandselling ears-

onlyFordcam give you somany fine --car featuresatanywhere
.acarthe low Ford price.

And fifteen minuter at the wheel of the-- 1936 Ford V--8

will prove it even moreclearly. Why not drive one today?

'510

Centennial
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'Hypnotism',DentistsSaid;But It
Was HartmarisTooth Desensitizer

Dr. Leroy L. .Hartmanand
diagram showing cross sec-
tion of tooth with cavity

By IIOWAItO V. BLAKESI.EE
(Associated PressScience Editor)
NEW YOBIC, Feb. 5. (AP) At

tentive dentistssuspected that they
wcro watching case of hypnotism
when Dr. Leroy h. Hartman of
Columbia University made his first
public demonstration of his new
pain-kill- for use In filling teeth.

Ho had been called In to the uni
versity .dental clinic because
small girl refused to let student
dentistcontinue. Those at tho clinic
did not know he had new desensi-
tizing mixture.

They scarcely noticed he
placed drop of mixture of thy-
mol, alcohol and ether In the cav
ity. Thymol and alcohol aro com
mon antiseptic; in dcntnlise. They
did not get the significance of the
pause of minute after Dr. Hart
man applied the paln-ktllc- r.

After that moment.Dr. Hartman
motioned the student to continue
his work. The child did not move
an eyelash. Sho felt n6 more pain.
At first onlookers thought she had
been hypnotized.

In about 500 trials of the pain
killer made beforo giving tho for-ri!u-

to the dental profession at
meeting of 2,000 cheering dentists
here, there were many similar ex-
perlenccs.

Tho Hartman desensitizer docs
not mean,and was not Intended to
mean, that there Is never to be any
more pain dental work. In-

tended to relieve specific pain.
There good reason to believe

that the pain relieved includes
much of the' misery dental patients
dread. '

Dr. Hartman's desensitizer anes
thetizes the dentine, the hard ivory
substance lying beneath the en-
amel, and composing"jriost jJfthe
solid substance In which drilling
has .to be done. The structure of
the tooth is first tho outer enamel,
second dentine' which la most of
Its Internal substance andthird,
deep in the center the pulp cavity,
where tho nerve lies

Most filling and drilling never
penetrate to the pulp cavity. The
Hartman desensitizeris not Intend-
ed for use there. It works, as far
as now known, only on the den-
tine. It is based on theory of Dr.
Hartman's, which differed from
the general belief that pain of
drilling was duo to prcssuro of the
dentine on tho nerve in tho pulp
cavity.

Dr. Hartman believed that the
dentine itself was scns'tlve,
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In which a drop of tho desensi-
tizer Is placed before drilling Is
begun. '

ins auiicuity was not to find a
paln-klll- cr but one which was
harmlessandwould last.

This he accomplished bv mixing
ether and alcohol with thymol. The
latter combines with fatty sub-
stancesIn the dentine 'to make a
seal for tho ether and alcohol. This
anestheticis cheap, a few cents an
application, it was-- .given, icu theJ
dental profession without, patent or
other restrictions. It burns if It
touches tho flesh.

Doubters have claimed It would
destroy the nerve. The Columbia
experiments include filling teeth
with its aid, and four months later
taking-- out the fillings and exam-
ining the nerve. In one' year's time
no killing of nerves or other bad
effects have been found.

It docs not kill the dentine pain
until it comes In contact with llvo
tooth tissue. Thus when placed In
tho 'decay of a new cavity of, short
duration It is likely to kill the drill
pain ' immediately. Because it still
can contact live tissues.

But in an old cavity It may not
relieve tho pain until the decay Is
cut through, For old decay nets
like a cauterizingsurface over the
live dentine. It dpes not work In a
cavity, containing any rnolsture.
When "it was announced 2,000 den-
tists In New York bought out "the
available drug store supplies.

Some of them were .given old thy
mol, Impure etber and Impure

These mixtures are reported
to have failed:

Some patients say the .difference
is. that without tho desensitizer the
drill feels like cutting marble with
the paln-kllle- r, it feels like cutting
chalk, -

J.O.RosserAsks

CommissionPost
Announcement of his candidacy,

subject to the. 'democratic primaries
this summer, for county commis-
sioner from precinct 3, is made to-

day in the columns of The Herald
by J. O. Rosscr.

Rosscr, a farmer and stock raiser
In the Elbow community, has re-

sided In the precinct for 20 years,
and is well Known in the county.

He served one term as a commis
sioner, clcht veara aco. "I feel that

Thcl former experience with tho comJ
500 cases seem to prove him right, (mlssloners court will 'enable mo to
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Airlines Orders
Ten New Planes

. CHICAGO, Feb. 6. On tho basis
of highly successful preliminary
testsjust completed, American Air-
lines, Inc., hasannounced the place-
ment of a supplementalorder for
another10 of the new Douglas DST
transport piancs, largestland trans
ports ever built In tho United
States.

be or service as a representative
oi tne people," nosscr said In his
announcement. "I- - am sure msny
will remember my previous work
with tho court, and I pledge that If
elected 1 will work for tho best In- -

tcrestsof tho people, and the coun-
ty asa whole."
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proximately $2,500,000 In ai.is new
type equipment.

All of the 10 Planes In thli tec
end order will be equipped as day
plane, Smith said, with accommo-
dations for 24 pnsngersIn addi
tion to a crew of three and a full
consignment of mall, express and
baggage. Of the 10 planes Itt the
first order, ha said, eight will be

convertible air sleepers
with accommodations for 18 pss
sengers ana a crew or three.

Since tho method was
In 1010, 160 persons have

been electrocuted for criminal of-
fenses In North Carolina,
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FOR CONVICT REHABILITATION

Ah undertaking1thatmaymeanagreatdeal to the Texas
prison system anato the causeof law enforcement in Tex
asin general is to be launchedMarch 1. when the Universitv
of Texasbureau of social researchwill take over the task of
convict rehabilitation. The bureauwill endeavor to classify
the convicts in a number of ways, giving consideration to
the education,,physical condition, mentality, life history and
socialattitude ofeach. It will endeavor to havetho prison
erssegregatedso that those"susceptibleof real reformation
and rehabilitationmay be separatedfrom the others. It
will endeavor-- also .to see
convict is in line,with his capabilities.

Under the existing system, an incoming convict Is given
a perfunctoryexamination, dealing principally with his phy-
sical condition. The treatmentaccorded him is about the
same,if he is a first-tim- e offender, as if he is a hardened
criminal who has entered the gatesseveral times before.
When he hasserved his time, paid his debt to society, the
prison washesits hands ofhim and sends him out into the
world to try to overcomethe heavyhandicap which confine
menthas imposedon him.

There is practically no attempt at rehabilition in any
senseof the word. Something was accomplished along that
line, under theLee Simmons regime, when classeswere es
tablished to teachingthe illiterate convicts to read and
write. But thelarger aspectsof the problem have received
little attention.

Undoubtedly that is one reason why there are so many
"repeaters among the convicts. Men serve their terms,
aredischarged,and presentlyareagainurtder sentence.The
new parolesystem seemsto be correctingthis condition to
someextent, but a greatdeal remains,to be done.

it is gooa news mat me propiem is 10 De approacnea
along scientific lines, with trainedworkers in charge. The

and anexcellent record hasbeen madein that respect,but it
js. in order to: raise the' system'sstanding in regard to its
appreciation of humanvalues. ,

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Probablythe loneliest port of call in New
York is that houseof Shadowson Eastriver the morgue!

This is where the namelessderelicts receive their final
inheritancefrom the city a marble slab and a few short
hours of waxen repose while authorities attempt to pene
trate their anonymity and attach somesignificance to their
lives!

After this, if .they aren't claimed, their bodies are- taken
to Pottersfield. New York.dealsswiftly with its umdenti
fied dead!

More rending.thandeathitself is the coldly damp horror
of death in the countenancesof those frightened mothers
and fathers who invade tho morgue to seeif a missing son
or daughteris there. The drained white faces; the gnaw-
ing uncertainties, the metamorphosis.of anguish into re
lief, the numbling force of confirmation theseare power--,
ful and unforgettablevignettesof the blunt side of New
xork.

Usually theyapproachthosesheetedfigures in a daze,as
with this young woman of 20. But, an attendantIs placat
ine her: "I wouldn't worry if I were you your little
brother will probably be home before you get there." . . .

Sheis so humbly graceful for this rag of comfort, but some-
how sheis still twisting that handkerchief. . .

An" Iron foundry worker is next seeking a nephew
Neverhas theboy remained away overnight, and he hasn't
beenseensince yesterdaymorning. . . . "He is 17, he has
light hair, he wears a gray overcoat. ..."This is as much as they needto know. . . ,

him towards that intimate little groups of slabs.

history.

Next one encountersan ironic tragedy in the form of a
young woman from Michigan who ran away to becomea
greatactress. Four days after she arrived, they foundherl
in her unpaid-fo- r room in Manhattan dead! On thebpd
were dozens ofclippings of actors actresses. In her
pursethey found 46 cents!

It is probable that in the fanciful rangeof her imagina
tion she saw her name often in print, couchedin the heart
ening.phrasesof admiring dramaticcritics. But the only
notice New York gave her was D.O.A., that coldly factual
police reportwnich means"dead on arrival."

Not infrequently writers and artists go there to sur
chargetheir appreciation of theblunt realities of life. They
like to absorba partof its drabdrama, especially if a can-
vas or book is contemplated. Sidney Kingsley rounded
through at regular intervalswhile writing "Men in White."
Harry Kemp haunted iton insomiac nights. Jim Tully, who
is second to in. tne matterof reporting sordid drama,

often there.
Once a police surgeon,who had invited me to Inspect

the now arrivals, pointed to a tall, stoop-shoulder- figure
andsaid: "He's a little crazy, we let hhn comehereoc
casionally. Years his daughterwas brought.here after
an automobile accident. He is nlone in the world and prpb
ably lonesome,which is why he 'visits' with us. Last Christ
mashesent mea necktie."

WardenLawes of Sing Sing pursuinga side careerof
literature,plansto write a novel tracing the of a convict
axtef j&e restoredto society.
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WASHINGTON Behind the un
ceralnty that has marked the ad'
ministration's course on the forth
coming tax Is a brain
twisting riddle that only the U. 8,
supremecourt can answer. It is
on billion enigma.

During the two and. a half years
existence of the lato AAA, this
amount was collected In processing
taxes almost entirely .from the
pockets of consumers and went
into the pockets of farmers In the
form, of crop benefit payments.

This billion dollars Is in an en
tirely different category from the
S200.000.000recently orderedreturn.
ed to processors by the supreme
court.

none

but

ALLEN

The $200,000,000 had not been
passed on to the growers. It was
held in escrow pending the court's
decision on the AAA suits. Its

will ba a bad blow to the
president's budget plans and will
necessitateraising of new funds to
mako up tho loss, but it Is a tangi
ble and concreteproblem.

The billion dollar dilemma, how-
ever, is not. In preparing rate
schedules for tho new tax bill, ad
ministration master minds don't
know what to do; whetherto figure
on meansof paying the billion or
to disregardthe huge potential 11a
EITTEy,

Inner council legalists differ
widely as to the government's' ac-

countability for the sum. Some be
lieve, on the basis of the supreme
court's order that tne $200,000,000
be returned, that the government
must eventually refund the billion.
Others dispute this. But on one
thing all are. agreed,-ih-at XJnlythe
nine jusUces can settle the ques
tion.

DisastrousDelay
Meanwhile the administration

cannotdelay much longer in bring- -

Ing out a tax plan. Tho new farm
bill, has been started on its way
through congressand steps must
be taken to finance it. Also, pro
vision must be made .to raise the
$200,000,000still owing farmers un
derthe AAA.

Inside word is that the tax plan
will side-ste-p the dollar rid
die and call only for funds to pay
for the new farm program,plus the
unpaid debt. This will
come to a total of about $800,000,'
000. "

duckjng the quesHnn1- nf
providing for a possible refund of
the billion dollars, the administra
tion will not let the Issue go wholly
untouched. The plan Is to write into
the new tax bill language, that will
undertake to validate the disputed
sum

Whether such retroactive legisla
tion will withstand court scrutiny
no one knows. But as one presl
dcntlal adviser observed: "There isj
no narm in trying, Tne government
can't lost all the

King Cotton Johnston
OscarJohnstonhasJustbeenput

in the position of controlling more
cotton than any other man In the
world's history.

In the government cotton pool
there are 1,500,000 bales: Under the
control of the Commodity Credit
corporation are 4,600,000
bales.

For some time, Oscar Johnston
has been manager of the 'cotton'
pool.. More recently, due to Illness
of Commodity Credit's President
Lynh P. TalIey, Johnston has be-
come presidentof "that corporation
as well. Thus the total number of
bales under his thumb is 6,000,000.

The other day an excited cotton
'broker, hearing thaf the govern-

ment was going to dispose of some
of its cotton, called Johnston on
the phone.

"What I want to know," he said,
"Is this: Is there much dangerthat
these two government agencies,
each trying to Bell cotton, will in-
terfere- with' brie another?"

The manager of both agencies
assuredhim they would, not. '

Sol Bloom
Sol BIootp.; New York's Iconoclas

tic congressman,would like to re
write; the scnooi books and IKrow
out four cherished"myths"of
'lean. .

'iney lead l. That Paul nevere made his

and

has been

ago

life

program

dollar

re-
turn

billion

While

time."

there

Amer- -

famous ride from Boston to Con
cord and Lexington, fjol says he
didn't do It, and couldn't have done
It, and nobody supposed he did It
until Longfellow, with poetlo li-

cense, "invented" the tale.
2. That George Washingtonwas

born on February 22, 1732. Sol says
Washington was born February.11,
1732, and that when the changewas
made from the Julian to the Greg
orian calendarin 1752, Washington
lost his rightful birth date.

3. mat wasmngton- personally
met Betsy Ross and askedher to
make a flag for the new union.
Sol says,"No one can show me any
proof that these two ever met.

4, That Washingtonthrew a dol
lar across the. Potomac river. Sol
says, "It's a physical "impossibility.
He would have had to throw lour
times farther than Babe Ruth ever
batted a ball."

Pour It On Htm
Virginia's RepresentativeClifton

A. Woodrum was making a fiery
attack on Al Smith's Liberty
League speech.Suddenly he was ln-- :
terrupted by a loud blow of the
gavel.

'The gentleman's time has ex
pired," roared North Carolina's
bold RepresentativeBob Doughton,
at that momentpresiding over tne
nouse.

"Will the gentlemanyield me'nn--l
.other five mlnutesT' beggedWood--
rum of. Acting $,L4kvW-- J
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Cither ot two

S. Tranquillity
10. Vdlng bird
14. Restoration
17. Type of

electric cur-
rent: abbr.

1J. Plant without a
woodjr stem

19. Stair
20. Toward
2tsDoy
53 Near
24. Cook slowly ,

23. Condensed at--.

moapherlo

21 cJuaa'p?allow
to flow In a
stream

28. Wild animal
29. High pointed

hill .
30. Walk lamely
31. Fly hlsh
32. Satellites
34. American In

dian
33. Complete col

lection
56. Favoring

neither
35. Ths Greek M
39. Pronoun
40. Devoured
41. Symbol for

tantalum
42. Coatlns with

metal
4E TiHlrTc'lSno:

14

21
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38

41
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side

measure
Fragment
Dried tubers,

of a species
of orchid

41

V4

22

143

tlonal

'3

27

31
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Yesterday's Puult

lElTlolNtHaslYlNlElBElDlEl

41. muddy
by .stirring

30. Med.c.n.1 HF0'emperor
Incline

manshlp
Accessible DOWN

relative mountains

Advertisement Southeast:
liaseball

Plement Timber
Flowerless .FlQ5tJaclc

Enclted

55

in tho

tl.l. 4111 till.

of

Make C4. no

Plant
tuvcrum ,

32. Style of pen-- C9.
70, Harks

33.
31. Tet name for a L '

close
65. upen wide 2.
BS. 3.
37. Im- - abbr.

4. tree
39. Italian river 3. Sever
60.

plant 7. Short for a
41. with man'snam

15

23

35

12

expectation 3. Tank for
63. Football

m.

position:

m

31

SZ

23

48

24

44

44

ward Coloradan,
"I yield the gentlemanten aaai--

minutes."
"The genUeman frpm Virginia,

boomed Doughtonfirmly, ''Is recog
nized for fifteen additional mm
utea."

Both republicansand democrats
Joined laughter.

Solution

Summaries

Taylor,

ADVANCE
NOT RETREAT

Wmfs

REVENUE AND RACS

Airaln the voice of John Barley
corn, i heard in Texas. Ho stalks
through tne lana iiko u t'u"nlavlnir his old tricks of hlde-an-d

seek with the Having ruled
so long law ana lawmaKers,
he does not know how to obey

One of the claims of repeallsts,
when we had up the question of
repeal of the Eighteenth amend
ment was ''repeal work toward
temperance." But just as soon as
repeal becamea fact, old John Bar
leycorn started an Intensive adver-
tising . . , afop.fv, . to. ,,tefttlarl

Ilavlns
common

Russian

storingwater
. Compound

abbr. ether

law.
botn

any
law.

and

8

'9

31

4o

5b

Mb

32
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and young

10. Toung demon
11. Kilst
It, Among nations
13. Tack
15. Pull apart
16. Chop
'22. Round roof
24. lluge wave
25.
27. Aloft
2S. Small round

mark
29. Carry: iolloa.
30. Irregularly

shaped
masses

31. Observed
32. Silent
33. Kind ot rock '

35. I,arEO boat
37. Nobleman
39. SUlk
43. Alack'
44. Small anchor
45. Help
46. Rubble
49. United
SO: News organ-

ization: .

abbr. .
32. Damages
53. Smell
'St. Point of land

running lnti
tho water

E5. Jewel
56, Malarial fever
53. English river

--S0,Jnfavnrot
61. Viper
62. Idle talk
65. Symbol for

calcium . . .
((, Negative
67. College degree

a
So
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25

67
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33
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drinking among all classes, with
special emphasis upon our women

people.
To those of us who are older

there is nothing new about these
tactics. The old criminal Is Just
running true to form. John is out

properties
no

rows that ne onngs o a
Deonle. Is good that

be said for. intoxicating liquor,
It is bad and only bad a criminal
condemned by every court in

Yet ws permitted it to re-

turn. Why?
"It was the old cry, "Revenue."

When we pardonedold Bar-
leycorn and' permitted him to

wo gambled for rags andrev-enu- e.

Liquor' has never made ''A

people more prosperousor happy.
(It has never taught a Sunday
school, organized a church, built
orphan liomcs, out mission- -

ir:es or endowed
a hools. But it lias made more
widows, orphaned more children,
rfoduced more sorrow In the
than nil of other evil? com

'.blnedi nYct.wtltpardoned old John

Barleycorn,
When we think- of the cry for

revenue we are reminded oi tne
statementof grand old man of
England, William E. Gladstone, in
his reply to a committee ot brew
ers: "Gentlemen, you need not give
yourselves trouble about the rev-
enue. The question of revenue

never stand in the way of
needed reforms. Besides, with a
soberpopulation, not wasting their
earnings, I shall know where to
obtain the rovenue."

Our greatest assetsare not our
natural resources, industry, ag
riculture and armies and
navies, but in our men and women,
our boys and girls.

The patriotic.
home-lovin- g Americans to awake
out of-- sleep. The despotler of our
homes' and the corrupter .of our
youth is abroad in the land. Jeff
Davis, 428-2-9 Fidelity Building,
Dallas.

Fight Begins
Over Estate
Of Bucliianan

Large Fortune Reportedly
Left By Fifteenth

President
HOUSTON, Feb. 6. (UP)

scendants and heirsof president
JamesBuchanan,who died In 1868,
have filed-su- lt hero to compel Lo
renzo D. Buchanan, 76, Houston,
to account for a "bllllon-dolla'r- "

fortune he reported several years
ago.

Judge Charles E Ashe of 11th
district court set the hearing for
March 16. The suit was' filed last
Dec. 21 by Thomas and Margaret
Argyle or Mich.

Buchanan sent several thousand
persons scurrying to . musty, for
gotten files, letters and documents
In many parts of the world, to
trace missing links In their ances-
tral trees, when he told of the mys
terious "Buchanan

uelay Causes Impatience '
The Michigan counlo became Im

nntlent after years liracecd and
thero were no further annountc--
mcnts concerningthe huge fortuno
which the Houstonlan said was
ready for distribution to the
of the fifteenth president of the
United States.

Judge Aaho set hearing for
March 16 when Buchanan'sattor
ney, John N. Snell, said the d
fendant would be unable to appear
tn court prior to that date because
of illness and bis advanced age.

.Estate ' Accounting; Demanded
The Argyles, asked the court to

for caln regardlessof the homes order an accounting of all
he disrupts, the crime he creates, of reported estate
the death causes ana mo sur-iun- u upon wnose auinonty uu

nappy
Thero nothing

can

the
land.

John
re-

turn

sent
Christian

world
the

the

must

our
great

De

Pontlac,

estate.

heirs

the

chananIs directing Its affairs.
When the aged Houstonman an

nounced that the late president's
estate Included S850.000.000 in
cash, he was beselged by letters
and claimants of the fortune.

The suit filed here said there
were approximately2,400 heirs who
are clamoring for their share of
the estate.

A search through New 'York
Probate court recordsfor thij past
century raiiea to reveal any eatato
oi tne, former president. Buchan
an, also,, has refused to elaborate
on Ills original announcementof
ts.v suituiiu a bAU(Biiv,n)

the
the

The production of machinery In
Germany Jumped 210 per cent

January. 1933, and January(
1836, ,

"A HeraM Every Kwwd Cowtty Horn

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: line, 5 lino minimum, Each succes-

sive insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lln.
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changoIn copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card .of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as douhle rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Team of mules; smooth

mouthed;dark brown; mare anu
horso; weight 1200 lbs.; 16 hands
high. Reward If returned

Walker, 101 West 1st.

Personals
Mme. La Verne Spiritual Medium.
Hears truth, tells all. ueips you

with lire's uirncuiucj inrougn
spiritual advice. Readings 10 a
m. to 10 p, m.

Room 24, Wyoming Hotel.
Phone 9538

TELEVISION
WE Wilt select several young men

to be trained for position in
Radio-Televisi- at our expense
until actually employed. Must 'de
vote z nours aany to siuay ana
be able to supply own experi
mental materials. Box JCW,
Herald.

BusinessServices
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone08

OK Barber Shop, 70S E. 3rd.
Onen 8 a. tn. to 0 n. m.

Two steady barbers: specialize In
lames and enuurens work, now
mc. rat Adams and Jesse

Woman"s Column
Tonsor Beauty Shoo. 120 Main

0

OIL Permanent,regular 57.50 for
$5; $5 for S3, $3 .for 52; others. . .w rt r. i a nonamjm, bci ury
f none izo.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
AGGRESSIVE salesmanwanted to

represent manufacturer with
Dun A-- l rating; excellent finan
cial arrangement lor the man
who qualifies; thorough training
from .factory representative:onlv
married men over thirty years of
age with apply, call J. E.
Parks,at tho SettlesHitel, Wed
nesday night or Thursday, for
appointment.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
TWO neat appearingyoung ladles

under 26; high "school education;
free to travel West Coast and re
turn. Guaranteedsalary JC0 cer
month to start plus bonus and
free transportation.Must able
to leave city Thursday eTenlng,
Apply In person for interview, to
Mr. a. w, Davis, urawiord hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WANT to sell r- Lease on Texas

Hotel In Sweetwater, Including
uoiiee nop. write Mrs. iJ. M
Woods, care TexasHotel, Sweet
water, Texas.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
FRESH load of pigs shoats.

All bred stuff. Reasonable
prices. J.--A. Adams, 1007 West

26

be

and
fine

otn st.

ana ouc,

car

bo

Miscellaneous
HART PARR tractor; four-ro- w

equipment. Farmall tractor; two-ro- w

equipment. Both in good
conaition. cooperative uin
Supply Co.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Call 611.

32

In

8c
4c

Miscellaneous
GOOD young

22

2G

Jersey milch cow,

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE! modern private apartment

for couple only, can at 4U lieu.
ALTAr-VIST- apartment;- modern;

furnished complete; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid. Corner
8th & Nolan Sts. Phone 1053.

32

rwo-- and three-roo- m furnished
apartments;couple only; freshly
papered and painted. 1100 Main
St Phone62.

.WO room nicely furnished apart-
ment: for couple only; all bills
paid. Call 1114--

.VICE convenient apartmentat 410
JohnsonSt.; for couple only.

33 Lt. Housckecplrg 33
LIGHT housekeeping room for

rent; nice and clean and every-
thing modern-- for people who
care, 001 Lancaster St.

34 Dcdrooms

31

34
FRONT bedroom; two beds two

gentlemen only; close in. 610 East
4th.

WANT TO RENT

4G Houses For Sale 40
ii'IVE-roo- m stucco house; six and

five-roo- m frame houses; priced
ngnt. Also a very desirable bed-
room adjoining bath, for rent,
611 Bell. Phone 1066--J.

AUTOMOTjE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
FOR BALE 1934 Dodge truck. Ap-pl- y

409. Austin St.
1929 Durant sedan; worth

the money; motor Just complete-
ly overhauled: fair rubber, 1300
afsJa.Pboae333--

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ditily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements:

District Offices. ..$2o.uo
County Offices . .$15,00 .

Precinct Off Ices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol- -
owing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENrORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

k:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPetNo. 1:
"FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J..E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
J. O. .ROSSER

For ComlnissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEl
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J.iL. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

For Constable' Precinct 1:
J. F: (JIM). CRENSHAW

For Justicoof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

CCCMen Getting
PrivateWork
WASHINGTON. Feb. K. mP

Robert Fcchner, director of emer-
gency conservation work, annquno--
ed that 131,035 members oftho Civ-
ilian Conservation corps took pri-
vate Jobs during 1935.

The total was an Increase of 38,-7- 60

over 1934.
The numberleaving the corps, by

months, was January, 1935, 7,931;
February,6,947; March 8,061; April
8.505: Mav. 9.774! June.12.71R' Julv.
15351; August, 14,330; September,
13,429; October, 13,757; November,
12,014;' December, 10,735.

In pre-w-ar yearsmore than 35.000
new books were published annually
m uennany, wnun in imtpn
tlan declined .to 20,852 books.--

FREE The new 1936 ShalerCir
cus, City Auditorium, Monday, Feb-
ruary 10th. A full two-ho- vaude
ville show of stars of stace"and
radio in person. Ask for tickets at
your service station. Harry Les--
' --r Auto Supply Co. adv.

CMSS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCEB
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre ftdtdfeg

Do You Need' Some Money To
Pay Your Xmas Bills W'lthT

Borrow From Us Ob Yokt 4Automobile.
Loans Refinanced 1'ayments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & GarrfctH
FINANCE COMrANY

120 East 2nd St I'hcme si:
Big Sprint, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced faymeftta
Reduced, Confidential . Service
ALL KINDS OK INSURANCE
- "J5?15 ' "m w. 3fd at. mc gtirtnc
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
bsesksswDavid Garth

Chapter 42
BRIGHT VISION

I can't do It." Corrlgan repeat-
ed, "Terry would never forgive
me."

"All right," said Allaire. "I'll pay
nomcbody to take me up there and
If you think I'm fooling, you're go--

Inu to be one surprisedIrishman."
She was determined.Corrlgan

regarded her Intently.
"I guess you would at that," he

said finally. "Well, nil right. Al
lalre. let's go. Rosawill bo pleased

the Chalkls are scared to death
of that camp of ours."

"Don't worry about Rosa," said
Allaire, "we're buddies.", She held
up two white fingers together,
"We're Just like that."

Above tbfl desk In Terry's quar
ters there hung a calendar that
hadn't been used for a long time.
It had been thero when he and his
father had'occn up there before,
and even' then the date hadn't been
changed for many days before the
Job blew up.

Terry had never noticed It par--

tlcuiarly, but as her came In this
wet night, lit the oil" lamp, and
eank Wearily down, his eyes fell
on the calendar.

"The Acme Copper Pipe Com
pany presents Its compliments-

lie noticed how old it was, and
it suddenly stood to him as the
last remainderof a hope that had
died long ago to his father, thatj
had begun to die long before that
dato was reached.'The Acme. Cop-

per Pipe Company presents its
compliments " Advt.l Advt.! A
parish addition to an drmy of
mockeries.

Lawrence Wlllett had probably
staredat It many times before and

--laughed to thatf
to his situation of the queer
"Thought for Today!" that com
lncrcial people throw In along with
their "compliments" to finish a
smug picture.

A thought for the day that had
stopped the calendar long ago a
sardonic coincidence that, mado
him laugh when he recognized the
application. Cervanteshad stopped
tho calendar:

Fpr weeks howCervanteshad In
sisted from the walls of the hut:

"lie who loses wealth, loses
i much;

He Who loses a friend, loses
more;

But he who loses his courage,
- loses all'

7W(llctt" suddenly smashed Tils
fist clown on the desk. He yanked
'the calendaroff tho wall and shied
it across tho room. , .

I don't-nc- ed you to tell me,
Cervantes," ho muttered. "Especl-
ally whin,I can Imagine you writ
ing that after a hot dinner and
glass of old wine '

He lifted his head. There were
flares down at the wharf. Corrl
gan waft coming back with tho pay
roll and news of Allaire. Several
minutes later.Bucky. stuck his head
In at the: door'. .

"Ddn'b blame me," he said. "She
would" come."

He disappeared and Wlllett
looked after him, puzzled. But he
wasn't pUzzldd long, because be
fore 'his astonishedeyes he could
have sworn that Allaire was stand
lng the door.

He wondered If he were
Inim. He'd h.id a.tnnrh nf

dellr- -

fpver
and also, when, you think, about
somebody long,enough, your mind
.Is liable lo play queer tricks. Al-

laire! muffled In "a heavy slicker
with the raln.drlpplng off the brim
of her small felt hat.

The vision was real he held It
In his arms.

"And don't tell me I shouldn't
have coma," she ordered, "because
you might haveknown I'd be In on
u battle, i iovo 'cm.

"Lord. I've missed "yout Didn't
know, how much until now that
sco 'you."

"Terry, you say the nicest things,
.All long way up that river I've
wondered what you were going Co

' say. But It wouldn t have mad
any difference-- , because I was go--
,lng to stay, come htll or high wa
ter."

"Well, they're both oh tho way,"
He hpld her away from him and
looked Into her eyes senrchIHgly.

, "Bqt,. Allaire, it wasn't wise- -
Lota of time, darling. Don't

worry about me.'
She pulled off her. hat and

looked about her,. The hut wasn't
very large and was one of' those
hustlly-constructc-d things that
served more as a shelter than a
habitation.

. . .There was a bed on each side of
. the room heavily drap:d with In- -

e'ect netting, and a couple pf trunks
In a corner that were plied high

'

with clothing of all kinds.
"J Tlio-oi- l lamp cast queer flicker--

IWRIGLEY'S l)"lr

Mvn mm tni ue
NTVM MIND THf If
NlVtl MUD THf if

Ins shadows In the corners df'tho
room, illumined the rough two-f)- y

fours lining the walls, anil on tup
corrugatedtin roof came the sound
of dripping rain.

Wlllett watchedher, rubbing his
rough unshavenchin, bnd thought
of that stone mansion of gleaming
chandeliers back In Washington,
and the eleganttown house In New
York wherethis girl had lived, And
here she was In ,th6 hut of a
roughneck engineer up a tropical
river, lie said so slowly, as If he
couldn t understandIt.

"you're not a roughneck," she
said passionately. "AndIf you ever
make another crack Uko that
again I'll hit you with this pitch
er."

the

"Don't," he begged. "That's our
drinking water. It's been boiled,
filtered, sterilized In fact every,
thing buUblesscd.

They laughed.
Wlllett sat down 'and took her

hand. The lamp light danced on
his clear-cu- t tanned facet It was
deadly serious.

"Allaire," you've dono something
wonderful In coming up here. I'd
send you back If I could, but It
would be spoiling one of the finest
things I've ever seen. And I'm
going to tako this Job and tie It In
knots until It screamsfor mercy."

Silly Inane gestures how they'd
bn Junked If only one knew bow
2rc.1t a need can be serviced bv. the

i. - -
poiltancous courage that comes of

love.
Wlllett and Corrlgan put up cots

In the office hut next door, and
Rosa and Allaire moved into their
quarters. Allaire heard them often
nearby at any hour of the night
walking up and down, their voices
lndlstlngulshablo against the muf
fling sound of the rain,

Tlio grey days lent a touch of
at surroundings

In

would liavo been drab enough al-
ready hadnot one realized the won
derful work already done by Man.
Creation, Power, Ideas!'They were
all there In the slow steady prog
ress toward a goal.

Swampland had been drainedand
filled in, underbrush and tangled
creepers burnedout, tho partly fin
ished system of locks on the river
as conceived by Wlllett had been
constructedIn that wilderness over
tho resistanceof unhealthy work
ing conditions, strength.-sapptn- g

sun, a shifty muddy river, and a
soft oozy muck at the bottom that
had long defied firm foundations.
Then thero was the little-colon- of
huts where the construction gang
lived.

Thero was a tinge of madness
In the air, the strain of the fight
against time, and the long arduous
battle. A man had been knifed
shortly before she came here, and
at night she often heard loud Jab
bering voices raised In vitriolic al
tercation,

Corrlgan broke up a fight one
day that might have ended with
knives. Ho grabbed two Chalkls by!
the scruffs of the neck, hauled
them apart, held them while they
gesticulatedand clawed, and then
dismissed them both with a good
hearty boot in tho .pants for each.

And Allaire was a great help too,
"Ever see such a girl, Bucky?

Wlllett said as they stood above
tho works and watched the prog
ress on the Job. There was a pipe
stuck In the cornor of his Jaw and
the rain dripped off his snap-bri- m

hat. '
Yeah." said Corrlcan. "But If

you'll excuse .me, .son, I don't like
tho Idea of her being up here right
now,

1 knoW. in a coupic
I'm going brlng'a medico up and
he'll stay here case we're delayed
getting back."

He krrocked out his pipe. A queer
f oellng'was colling aroundhis heart
as the time drew near.

of
to

in

"If anything should happen to
her, Bucky" Ho drew a long
breath and went back to Allaire's
dwelling.

Allaire was there with her roltn-
ful Rosa, but as Wlllett came in
Rosa unobtrusively disappeared.
Terry sat down beside the girl.

"Happy, honey?"
"Of course. Married to a famous

and brilliant engineer, and a right
nice looking fellow In. the bargain.'

If we get through this, Allaire,
we're going back to the States so
fast, you won't see us for dust, i n
get a Job with Tyndall. He's a big
shOU-We'J- L ga places."

He put a hand on hera nnd Jt
felt strangelyhot. "I. never thought
much of thoso things, but I do
now;

Tm proud of you now, and nl
ways havo been. But, you have so
many wonderful things to do yet,
Sho seemed to shiver a little, sud
denly, strangely.

Weeks

"What's tho matter?" he asked
anxiously. "All right, Allaire?"

"Certainly I'm all right. Stop
babying me, you big tramp."
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Everything combines ugahiit
Wlllett, tomorrow.

Sings In 4 Languages
. NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP)
When asking Klta Pou-

illn to sing ono must,state the lan
guage because Rita Blngs In Itol- -
ian, Spanish,French andEnglish.
Under tho direction of tier mother,
Rita, has progressed a singer
und also as a pianist.

Dakot&s Fear Grasshoppers
FARGO, N. D. (UP) Data col-

lected here Indicate that western
and northwestern North Dakota
are, due, for a grasshopper Inva-
sion this year. Entomologists,
studying records of egg frequency,1
reported,however, the plague will
qnly be In Isolated areas.
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It's'Hoop-ee-e-e' AndM'Whuppy'
Rep.MaverickOf TexasLambasts

SissyVersions Of CowboySongs

Kcp. Maury Maverick of Tex-

as U wrathful over the general
professional Interpretation of
cowboy songs and while he is

(Editor's Note: Rep. Maury'
Maverick of Texas lias becomo
so Irked at the way professional
singers Interpret "cowboy
Mii-- that ho thinks some-
thing should Ito done about It,
li po:fJble. Maverick Is nn au--
thorlly his Is one of tho oldest
of the cattle-Ownin- g famille. In
tho southwest. He hero presents
his case, In an article vritteu
exclusively for Tho Aksocbled
PrcsX)

By MAURY MAVERICK
WASHINGTON, Feb. S.

of the main things abaj: "cow
boy songs" is that they almost

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MOTHA.W OPEM THE DOOR1
THE CHA.P ni

her:

DIANA DANE

1 I II" Nm I II

on the subject vents a, porflon
of his Ire on tho slhglng of
"hlll-bllly- " ballads.

never are sung by cowboys. Still,
borcd!or lno really

with "cowboy songs" was when ev-
erybody was working "Tho Last
Roundup' overtime. It's1 a pretty
good tunc, at that, but it nearly al
ways was used false atmos
phere and false intonations.

Cowboys rarely sing anything-
and incidentally when they do use
the word "whoopee" they uso it
right. People on Broadway, talk
ing about making whoopee, pro-
nounce It rather like the hoop out
of a wheel'. way to pronounce
It Is hoop like in boop-a-dop-p

you shouldn'tend it with a tit.

THAT'D BE OUST TOO
BAD FORTH' POOP-GIN-

I BUT--SH-

QOT TH' KEY J MA J
MAI VA HEAR
ME ? THIS

) DOOR I

Trademark Reg, Applied For
.U. G. 1'atent Office

WELL, 'VGLL ) SAY'" DOBS' VOWSiv

( iP) SHJttWitr All Hill. H4frfr

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Tee
( HOLD--

V NO

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U. S. I'atent Offico

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Pritcnt Office

tie y sound, but ee-ce-l! So, the
word should, bo yelled out, "hoop-i-e-o

eo!"'
-- Illll Ullly Butchery"

They are singing "BUry" Mo Not
on the. Lone Prairie' with the man-
ner of negro revival singers In the
eplrltuals and besides they omit
the "NOT."

While we'ro on the,jiubjcct, the
stuff being sung as bJjJ-bUl- is;
akntif n find. T'VA lived nround the

of some, Out
and have heard some singing, but
never the that goes out
now. The trouble lsthat b'g cities
are and don't use
what little art 'they have of their
own, but try to corrupt the culture
of the people who live from tho
soil.

There are such things as genu
ine songs of tho country
of tho South and of .them
were down from

times. There are a few real
cowboy songs, but very, very few
so far as generalusage Is concern-
ed. The plain fact Is that
havo no tlmo to be-

arotind n fire, with fancy silk
around their necks,

yelping into each other's ears.
Mexicans Really King-

And while I'm talking about
I might take on a few of

these people who sing
songs." Now a Mexican enn renlly
fins, .Hc!a. cut iis all skinned a
hundred miles. I've heard, Mexi
can sing ever since I was born;
but the vay some of these radio
Imitators sing is nothing less than

What wo need In this country Is
lower railroad rates, so people
could travel' around and flrtd out
how other folks sing In other
places, so they" won't put on poor

If some city
boy feels he must sing, let him sing

tho first time I cot acutely city that

with

The

and

seme

tells of the bcautlos and
of city life; In which
tho cities may lose their

and develop a genuino,
fol

lore.
In FranceX heard boys from the

sing of their cities, and
their songs had beautyand color
and an feeling. But the
fluff they're putting out now- Is
wen, sinipiy unrcuovcu

Air lines in the United Statescm-
ploy 197 young women as

Hsee, BUDDIE YOU JUST

FOG YOU TO
PICK ON

IHAT- -

THE MAM WHO
THE BOSS ( (

i i

ParitiesHave
SurvivedBad

Splits Before
mountains Tennesseq too,Rcn1!gtuncilt Talked,

butchery

mountain

brought Elizabeth-
an

cowboys
bellowing

handkerchiefs

"cowboys
"Mexican

appalling.

Imitations. Otherwise,

something
tragedies

something

Imitative,

sidewalks

authentic

"moon-
shine."

hostesses.

'GUELJ-TklEIZ- E

REASON
OISVILLE.

THERE'S )""" WHAT DOES -- 35Sg
tffWA PO1S0UED THIS MEAN,

PoliticiansNot Yet
Convinced

By nvnoN trice
(Chief Of At Bureau,Washington)

If 'outward appearances n'.onr
wefo considered, It certainly would
:e appropriateto conclude that the

realignment of 'poli-
tical parties was Just around .the
corner.

The utterancesof public men nro
Jrnwlng a more distinct lino be
tween tho conservativeand liberal
schools of political thought, and
this line runs directly throughboth
major parties, not between them.
. Mr. Roosevelt and his followers
'.lave committed themselves to poli-
ces which they hold to be In- - the
interest of "the common people,"
and which are thoroughly repug-
nant to tho other wing of tho Dem--
ocratio party.

Iff dlUlncHliaUMr.l lWiwlmm'wViycptlcnU,
Rdosevclt himself upenkn of (hose
who oppose him "the powers of
greed," and such eminent figures
as Alfred E. Sm'th reply that the
"Roosevelt wing bent on "com
munism."

Among (ho . Republicans Mr,
Borah charges that "selfish and
sordid Interests' are ,sccklne to
control the party, and the .wing
about which .he talking retorts
with chargeof "Borah radicalism,

It would be tho easiestthing in
Jip world, If only surface tnd
ilons were trusted, to decide that
both partlcri wcro breaking square-
ly In tind that tho respective
conservatives unit 11

each would unfto to form two
lev parties, conservative and II
bcral.

Concessions Seen
A a n mi l(ni nf f n J linnrAnx

lew practical politicians, expect any
Such development,

tor ono thine, tho public state
ment of public men frequently go q
great deal further than tho name

Behind The Door!

No

U
A

TO THE POUCE :

v

wjth the actual possibilities of par--
y disruption.

Almost all political circles fully
jxptci that both. Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Borah will make certain gCS
turbo toward the rightist group hi
foro the campaign gets completely
under way. On the other hand, J

common knowledge that both con
servativeDemocratsnnd conservn
live Republicans are willing to
make concessions tin leftists.

Not that anyone looks for real
harmony In cither camp. Both par-
ly high commandsappear recon
ciled to the prospectof large-sca- le

bolting among various groups of,
voters. But that Is quite n. dlfefrent
Jilrtg from .complete party realign
ment.

After all, tho pull of party Is very
strong. It was so strong among,the
Democrats In the CO's that, In sp!tc
af the conservative bolt from Bry-
an, tho party-wen- right on. In fact,
by 1901, when Alton B. was
tho nominee, had reorganized on
lines so" different thut it appeared
moro conservative than-- tho Q.O.P.

Tho same pull was so strong
sniong the Republicans In the
tnrllnr clftcndftjt nf (bin thai
the, Theodore Rooscvolt liberal bolt
In 1012 did not Interfere, with JroJ
un on eight years later, leading to
a dozen years of Republican rule.

rrrninturc Talk
Of course every year makes Its

The break so yet It Is

as

Is

is

ca

two,

it

It

It

difficult ,for political oldtlmers lo.
see how cither great party can be
expected to tflvo up its, continuing
aonuiy. in l30.
u IB naru tor (licm to v.sualizc a

situation where Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Borah ;wout4 be In the same
party, ana Mr. Smith and Mr, Hoo
ver, instance.In the other,

In fact there Is visible evidence
.o the contrary. Mr. Borah is at
tacking Mr. Roosevelt, nnd MrJ
Smith says he expects to dlo "a!
Democrat." Presumablythat means
ihat even if ha "takes u- walk" with
,ho Republicans thin year, he
means to come-- back later to his

fireside.
Tho mere physical mechani

cal difficulties of a new
party are- far greater than anyone
would suppose until he has pur-
jucd tho ramifications of party

down Into tho wards
townships.
, pomo members of the Liberty
Leagua thought a year ngo that a

men are likely to go when .faccdttruly "conservative"party, rc'crull-- l

IT

toi

for

Funds
To Jews

And Jlalf Million
Vpuld Aid In Settle-

ment Of Palestine

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. 'l'P
Dr. Stephen S.Wise o New York
headed a national camcalen todav
to raiseM.GOO'.OOO for the
of thousandsof Jews In Palestine
this year.

lie was named at the close of a
two-da-y session of 1,200 delegates
from all parts of the nation to the
National Conference for Palestine

money will be raised, Wise
raid, to aid Jews fleeing from
many uuu uuier cuumncs 10
tine. Approximately COO.00O Jews
driven out orother countrieshave
settled In the Holy Land, it was
said.

Rabbi Wise, In an appeal for
funds, said:

The Hitler or Nazi attacks- upon
the-- Jewish-- race arcnot-t- o be met
by ipeerh,cs about what we are or
havo wrought or achieved. The
world without, and above all the
Christian wo-l- d. must make an
swer, 'as Indeed some of Us b st nnd
noblest English speaking and
other lands have made an;:vr. to
the defamationngalnst the Jtwish--

racc by the Hitler regime.
But there Is an answer which

the Jews nlono can mako apart
from every defense urged In our
behalf by nn understanding and
friendly world, shocked by the re-
crudescence of That
Jewish answer Is tho answer of a
noble, effective, non-viole- con-

structive

ed 'from both old parties, could be
organized in 1936 to oppose Mr.

reelection. They seldom
ctnocrutlc mcntlun such u posulbllUy novf Tf

and
organizing

alignment and

Three

The
Ger

barbarism.

Roosevelt's

haa beena dream of the Farmer-Lnborlt-

for years to organize on
a national basis as a truly "liberal'
party, but not much has come of it

During all this time there has
been much prcmaturo talk about
burying, the Republican nnd Demo-
cratic parties. So far as can be
learned at this writing1, neither has
made any appointment with the
coroner.

' by Wellington
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I MISTER MAN I I EMPTY .ROOM I AMD A YOU'LL FIND
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Favorites

UnspoiledLady

One-Side- d Advantage

MEANS
rtfMUA TO TURK!

MURDERER oy&K

Parker

Sought

Help

In

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles

by FredLoe'rv

WT W4f DROP THAT PHOME AND

O V P in DONtTMOVE AW OF YOU.'

f i - . VAJOBODYS GOING TO TURW
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RITZ
Two Against

Red

5w
foes,

Freddie--

In

with
GLbRIA STUART

"DT rox NEWs -
Jl JUU "HONOLULU

RITZ THURSDAY ONLY

n the radio!
....Romance
Packed with
musical delight!

featuring

BEN LYON
fA JOAN

K MARSH
Eddie

Nugent
Isabel '

Jewell1
A RetvbKc Picture

Stan Stanley And
OrchestraTo Play

For Settles
Stan Stanley and his orchestra,

pne of the ranking organizationsin
the radio and dance world, will
play for a dance at Hotel Settles
Saturday night The band was
given an honor ranking among the
most popular radio organizations,
in a.poll conducted by the Radio
Guide last year.

The orchestra hasappearedIn 38
statesand CanadaandMexico, and

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WilBtul gUmd-A- sd TmH Jmrp Qjt tf 1

die Mermof Rub' It Co
The llrer should poor out two pound or

liquid bll into your boweU daily. If tbtabile
la notflowing? reeljr, your food doesn'tdistil.
It just decays in the bowels. Gai bloat up
your stomach.You set conttipated. Your
whole systemU poisoned and you feel tour,
sunkana the world looks punk.' UutatlTM ara only makeshifts. A mere

-t- owel piueuieiitduea,u't ucl atthecame.It I

" wose kooo. old carters utile uver
Pills to setthesetwo pounds of bile flowing;
freely andmake you feel"u p andnp". Harro-les- s,

renUe.yet amazing- In making-- bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liter I'iUs by
name.Stubbornlyrefuse anything-- else. Z&c.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Prices

.modernShoe shop
North Opposite Courthouse

Tate& Bristow
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Kindred Lines

m Petroleum Uldg.
Phone Dill Tate
12M Obie Bristow

H. O.BEDFORD

COTTON - STOCKS

thjcpmone m

TIMES

"PAL -

TliQiisands!
blood and bltio blood

t, blustering Jicro and
valiant youth . . . first
then friends ... in thrilling
and rollicking adventure!

Victor

McLAGLEN

BARTHOLOMEW

PROFESSIONAL
SOLDIER

TTQ.

'DANGEROUSINTRIGUE'

Dance

Reasonable

Complete Market Facilities

Offices la Petroleum:

LAST TONIGHT

DAY"

- "WATER SPORTS"
PARADISE" Metro

rkTTT?i?rnes,,,a
Thursday

hasbeen featuredon nationalhook
ups by both major broadcasting
chains.

The Stanley organizationrecent
ly conducted an engagement at
Hotel Mayo, Tulsa. One of its
most popular engagements was a

run at Hotel Gibson, Cin
cinnati and while there,the band
played more than 100 times over
Station WLW.

Datesalso haye been filled at the
Marine Ballroom in Atlantic City;
Jefferson hotel, St. Louis; Sklrviri

'hbtel, Oklahoma City; Avalon
Beach, Chicago; and at clubs and
hotels In Buffalo, Cleveland and
St. Paul.

Business Girl's

uresTold

In Film At Lyric
A romance drama of a modern

girl and her adventures n business
and-lov- er "Smart-Girl-," show Wed
nesdayand Thursday at the Lyric
theater. IdaLupino, Gall Patrick,
Kent Taylor, Pinkie Tomil n and
JosephCawthorn are in the cast.

Miss Lupino 'and Miss PatricK
are seen as sisterswho, due to 'the
loss of .thelr-fathe- r's fortune, are
forced to go to work. They meet
Taylor, a young lawyer, and both
girls fall in love with htm. He
chooses Miss PafWck. but later!
events show that he made- - n
wrong choice. When he becomes
involved in a business difficulty,
his sister-in-la- becomes the
"smart girl" to help him.

e e

A romance of radio entertainers.
called "Dancing Feet." is the fea
ture at the Queen for Wednesday
ana Tnursaay. Principal players
are Ben Lyon, Joan Marsh, Eddie
Nugent and Isabel! Jewell.

About 40 per cent of Germany's
motor ruei is obtained from agri-
cultural products, chiefly potatoes,

& CO., Brokers

- GRAIN - BONDS

In All Listed Securities.

Building, Room 806

P. o. box m
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LYRIC
Wednesday - Thursday

"Listen sister,
deai...you may

be smart looking-- ,

but I'm smart...
and you'renot
walking off with .

the man I love I'

A Paramount ficluta milk

IDA LUPINO
KENT TAYLOR
GAIL PATRICK
JOSEPHCAWTKORN

F L U S :

"THE SEEING EYE"
"THE FEUD"

GOP Groups
(CONTINUED FROM PAOfc- - 11

pledged delegation in Massachu
setts had become known shortly
before, raising questions whethe
his field was being narrowed rather
than expanded. Explaining hlmsejf
there, he wrote to RobertJlAWash-- i

bumprcsdent of the . (T. R.)
Roosevelt club of Boston "I have
not thought at any time that ' It
would be a practical! thing to'do."

Although he al3o has Indicated
he would seek no delegation in
Pennsylvania, .it developed that
this may not be final. He may do
so In New York, but his' friends
believe that, In the main, his cam
paign will center In the west and
midwest Its exact extent still re-
mains a mystery.

Boroh'ij Ohio announcementstir-
red republican circles lust as the
democratswere1 contemplating the
possible effect of new signs of east
ern opposition, within the party, to
the denomination of President
Roosevelt. In Massachusetts for
mer Governor Ely said he would
seek the selection of an unpledged
state delegation to the democratic
national convention.

?

Train Mishap
(CONTINUED PROM fAQB I

rcau was closed Wednesday and
will remain closed Thursday out of
respect to Mr. Faust.

Cited By Dewey
Active In veterans" work here,

Mr. Faust saw service In the Phil-
ippines In the Spanish-America- n

war. anJ had colorful experiences
In the islands, Jn the artillery
division, he fired the first artillery
sheli'lri trio campaign. He was
cited for" exp'cit gunnery by Ad
miral Dewey .personally. During
Ills service lnt the Philippines,
must watt a member qf an. expe
dltlonary unit In the island of
Luzon which, caughtaway from its
base, went three weeks on half ra-
tions and nine days without any
toed. Only nine of a party of 27
survivea.

Faust recently observed his 61st
birthday. Botn In Indiana Jan. 24
iofo, nc nau uvea for many years
in tlie southwest. He was a vet
ciatj railroad muu, lmvlifg served
jor ii years w It the SouthernPa.
ciflc at EI Paso before coming to
t'g spring to work for the T, &

in 1B27.
He is survived by-hl- s wife, a son.

Warren, of L03 Angelas: and two
daughters.-- Mrs. R.. J, Walker of
San Diego, and Mrs. H. L. Patton
of Los Angeles. Mrs. Faust arid
warren, notified of the mishap
Sunday; started a hurried trip but
did not arrive here until after Mr.

Ueath. They remained In
uig Spring Wednesday. A brother
and a sister In Indiana are other
survivors.

Dr. EmmonsWill .

SpeakTonightAt
Methodic Church
Dr. E. C. Emmons of Nashville

Tenn., Methodist leader, will sneak
at the First Methodist church here
this evening at 7:30, It was an
nounced by Rey. C. A. Blckley, pas--
tor. ine puplic Is Invited to hear
ins audrestf.

Dr. Emmonsis In the Northwest
Methodist conference for a series
of talks, In company with Rev.
Blckley. The two were In Sweetwa
ter Wednesday and Thursday will
sj)ean in ruddock.

Mrs. W. H. Power is recovering
trora a major operation.

T. E. JORDAN A CO."
119 W. First St

, JustPhono4M

MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD A CO.

S06 Petroleum Bldr,

Volume, 2,020,000 share.'
.NEJIV VOItK COTTON

Prov.
High Low Close Close

Mar i,--. .11.01 10.96 -- 11:10 10.1041
May .,,,10.75 10.63 10.65-6- 6 10.83
July ....10.54 10.43 10.49-4- 4 10JS9-6-1

Oct ....10.21 10.13 10.14 10.29-3- 0

Dec ....10.2210.14 10.14 10.20
Jan ... ,10.19 10.14 10.14 10.26

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11.00 10.94 10.95-9- 0 11.08-1- 2

May 10.63-10.6- 10.79
July ...,10.50 10,42 10.42 10.59-6- 0

Oct ...,10.19 10.1110.12 10.28
Dec ....10.1710.13 10.13 10.27
Jan ....10.13 10.12 10.12 10.23

CHICAGO WHEAT
May 100V4 09V4 ' 99&-T- 4

July 89U 884 89V4
Sept 88H 87H 87H--

NEW YORK STOCKS
Industrials

High Low Close
Am Can 126 125'i 125
Al Chem 165U 1C4H 165U

Du Pont 146H 145 146H
lnt Harv 67 G6i 67
Mont Ward .... 39V4 38tt 3814
Nat DIs 3014 29T4 29
Radio -1-2r-J12
Std Brds 16 15 15
Warn Bros .... 12T4 12 1214

. Utilities
Anacon 31 30 30
Con Gas 35 34 34
Comw & Sou 4 4 4
Col Gas 10 16 , 16
Am T&T i.v.165 16lH 165
un Corp 8 8 8
Tnt Nick ...... 48 48 48

Oils
Cont Del 37 37 37

onsol 15 14 14
Std NJ 60 69 60
Shell Un , 17 17 17
TP C&O 10 9 10
Tex Corp 34' 33 34
Sou Vac1 .' 16 ltr?r

Motors
Gen Mot 59 58 '88
uu.j'ait.--i vo V7S ul'Ti
Packard 8 8 8
Stuuebaker 10 10 10

- Ralls
AT & SF 76 75 ' 75
B & O 19 19 19
NX Cent 35 34 35

eim ...... do 30 3014
Sou Poc ....... 31 30 30

Aviation
Doug Air 73 70 -- 72
Un Air 28 27 27
Cur Wri 4 4 - 4

Steels
Am Fdy 23 25 26
Beth Stl 53 52 62
U S Stl 52 50 51
Rep Stl 22 21 21

Curbs
Cit Ser 7 6 6
El B&S 19 18 18
Gulf O 87 8G 86
Humble O ...... 73 72 72

1924 Robbery Solved
STEUBENVILLE, O. (UP) A

robbery- - which occurred 12 years
ago was solved with the .arrest of
James Conners, 32. At his trial.
Conners admitted he was Intoxi
catcd at the time of his arrest
and must have "talked too much."
Ho followed with a guilty plea and
was sentenced to a term of one to
javen years In Ohio Tealtentlary.
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WH hlp you to

I'M.
BYRD PLANE TO

tofc. .

Tlie famous piano used by
Admiral Richard E. Byrd on
his expeditions to the. South
Polar regions was due In Big
Spring Wednesday for n two--

50 Attend Class
AiiairfAhilene-Past-or.

Speaker
Approximately 60 men were

present Tuesday evening for a
aupper ana inspirational nnu en
tertainment program given by the
Every Man's Bible class at the
FlrsUChristlan church.

Dr. F. M. Warren, pastor of the
First Christian church of Abilene,
was the principal speaker of the
evening. Ho was Introduced by the
local pastor. Rev. G. C. Schurman,
wno made a short talk.

Entertainment features .on the
program Included a vocal solo by
Frank Spaulding, accompanied by
ncien uuicy; numbersby a trump-e-t

quartet composed of D. W. Con-le- y,

Jack (Jook, BUI Edwards and
Wayne Burch; vocal selections by
a quartet composed of E. B. Beth- -
el, Steve Baker, Clarence Shaw
and Ray Option, nccompanled by
Virginia L0I3 Ogden.

Hot cakes and syrup, sausasres
and coffee were served by mem
bers of the- - women's council of "the
church.'

Stores Ordered
ClosedIn Strike

PEKING, 111, Feb. 5. UP) Rov-
ing committees of Btrlke leaders
visited every business house In this
strike-tor-n city today. Issuing tho
ultimatum that all doors beclosed
this afternoon or windows would
bo smashed.

The general strike and a
temperature slowed busi

ness almost to a standstill here.
Federal and state labor media

tors said they hoped for a settle
ment of the dispute "within 48
hours.

nunared men were on
strike against the American Dis
tilling company, and truck drivers
refused to work. The strike came
as the climax of a long dispute.

.i. is1"" 4.ct.r
..a riW- - .Ut l"'nlr tS

teg
ced ... ,ucVv

Brow- noiov"

the Uxmt Centinni'fl. FuH

BE SEENHERE

day stay. The ship, "The Stars
and Stripes" will bo on exhibit
and will carry passengersfrom
2 to 10 p. ni. today and tomor-
row. The plane Is a seven pas-
sengercabin Falrrhlld. 1

ProgramFor
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1

satd.
Burma Barley stketchedthe pro

gram for boys and- girls workand
revealed that bulk of tho, wot k will
be concentrated upon 'the-- club'
sponsored Mexican Boy Scout
troop.

Recalling plans already drawn
for improvement of tho Mexican
park, B. J. McDanlel, chairman, of
ne civic ana Dcautmcation com--

ailttco, pointed to a need of
tiflcatlon along highways leading'
.nto the city. "On every highway
lading Into town," he said, "It looks
much as If tho tourist was entering
a scrap heap:

Rev. G. C. Schurman, head o.f the
citizenship training and pntroltism
committee, said his body was to
cooperate with the vocational
.raining .work already started by
he club and would make and at

tempt to organize a citizenship
.raining course among unnaturali-
zed residents.

J, L. LeBleu, Big Spring, and A.
Williamson, Sweetwater, were

guests for the day. Elton Taylor
was Introduced as a new member.

Discusses Plans
For Highway Park
A. V. Bullock, district representa

tive for districts 13 and 18 of the
National Youth administration,was
In Big Spring Wednesday to ar
range plans towardwork on a road
side park for Howard county, a
program to be handled underNYA
sponsorship. He conferred with
local WPA officials on tho project.

A system of parks along high
ways throughout the state is being
undertaken by the NYA, which
gives part time work to youths bet-

ween-the ages of 16 and 25. Bul-

lock Wednesday urged that boys
and girls within those age limits,
register at the national reemploy
ment service to become eligible for
work.

, lane. J- -' . ., 0

. . VaS l" nOB'""7 .cO . .

ftf0tvze vnoV, lor

tour informcitfon frt.

Episcopalians Hold Business
MeetinghDinnerIn Celebration

Of 1stAnniversary As A Parish
About 60 members of St. Mary's

Episcopal churchturnedout for thoM

parish dinner held at tho parish
house Tuesday evening In celebra-

tion of tho first birthday of the
church. The occasion was also the
annual business Meeting of the
church andelection of vestrymen.

Ralph Rlx was elected to fill the
vacancy loft by the moving of C. A.
IJulot from town. Other vestrymen
were They are: Carl
Blomshleld, Edmund Notestlnc,
Verd Van Gleson, IK S. Faw, Wal-
ter Vaatlhe, Sclh H. Parsons,E, V.
Spencc, B, O. Jdnes, Jack Hodges
and Dr. Amos R. Wood.

Present were several visiting as
minister's, the Rev. W--. H. Martin
of Stamford,formerly pastorof St.
Mary's; Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of
Abilene and the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen of Colorado. '

MrvBlomshleld, senior warden,)-,-
spoko on the financial condition of
the church, announcing that the
church had met all its obligations!
during the year and had a balance
ltrthir treaiuryn.it srv.Tratr GicsonT
president of the Auxiliary, an-

nounced the plans'of the women for
tho coming year.

Members of the Auxiliary pre
pared the dinner and members of
the St Cecelia club served It,

rrs. t,v Acuff. assistant countv
was confined to

her home Wednesday due to a se
vere cold.

Day

Limited Time Offer'

Woodbury's Sensational Deal!
(The Father of Beauty Culture)

FREE!
Valuable Discount Advi

WOODBURY'S PERFUME $1.00
(Sweet Pea) (Gardenia or Chypre)'

WOODBURY'S LIPSTICK 75
(Medium, Dark or Raspberry)

WOODBURY'S POWDER 75
(Rachel or Natural)

WOODBURY'S COLD CREAM ...75

TOTAL VALUE
ONLY TWO SETS TO A CUSTOSIER

Limited Supply! Mall Orders Add 11c Postagefor each act.
BUY NOW This Ad IU Not Appear Acaln in Big Sprlns

This Coupon Not Redeemable After This Sale!

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY FILL OUT COUl'ON!
Knch Set in a Gorgeous Gift Box

DaMar Factory Distributors,
Pos.toffice Box U8, Denver, Colo.

Send me ... .Woodbury DcLtixe Cosmetic Sett for
which I nm enclosing 59cplus 11c postage for ouch set. I
understandthat I will receive a full-hlz- o box of Woodbury'r
Face Powder FREE with each .set of Woodbury's Per-
fume, Woodbury's Lipstick and Woodbury' Cold Crenm at
o9o and the coupon signed plus 11c postage.
NAME
ADDRESS City

DaMAR
Authorized Distributors of

Beauty
Postofflce Box 118

4 ""V

.9

B

Will Be
By. Scouts

Boy Scouts of Big" SWIng will
join in the observance of "anni-
versaryday" Saturdayat (S:15 p. rri.
from tho basementof the First
Baptist church.

The meetingwas, arranged.Tues-
day following a conference between
scoutmastersof the six troops in
the cjty. 1 ,

They njso made plans for a, union
scout service Sunday at 7:30,, p. m,
from the First Methodist c,hurch

a part of the observance of Boy
Scout week Feb, 4.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
was here Wednesday checking on
plana for the week.

COME ,JT

pi- s-
Stand '

91
510 E. 3rd

WOODBURY'S
FACE POWDER

(Large Size)
-rtliemeiit Worth S2.60

ALL FOR"

And This
$3.25 Advertisement

State

William A. Woodbury's
Aids

Denver, Colo.
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FACTORY

WINTER

vou iM .

--with.

Anniversary
Observed-"-

B'Spring

DISTRIBUTORS

LEU

"..a01 .Jiw" mmi:

CONOCO
BRONZE

GASOLINE

ILJi

Writ Conoco Try Jutmu, Dw, Ctiormd


